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M4ID LITERM{Y GEMO
Il 1utie is a :rzvcker strong di tuagiad whosoever is deceired ihteby is iot wÙze."-PIUvl:lBs, Chaup. '20.

TORONTO, C.WT., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1851. NO. 15.

The olicer if appears, rode a very small horse cf the
pony kind which ha aiways heft uîtiled, irith thei bridie
reins ever bis neck, near the door, in order te mount
and ride off witbout dclay, irb-en i he business of cnurt-
in- aîîd kissing wras over; nda the herse alirnys re-
mained until backed by Uhc cirner, wvi.bout aitempting
Ie change bis position. On a certain very datrk night,
irben the oflicer bad as usual, gone te pwy bis devotions
te the ohject cf bis affections, and iras enjoying the
npproving srilies cf the hevely lair oe, bis wvaggish
companions ivent prlvatcly te the bouse irbere the
oficerwias, teck bis briffie and saddle froin the herse,
irbici tbey sent aivay, placed tbe bridle on the tail, the
sadille on the back, and the cupper over Uic boras cf
a quiet old ciw irbo stcod peaceably chawing ber end,
near Uie spot Imrnediately thercafier tbey retired
semae distance frein the lieuse, and s 'uparating, raiseil
Uic loud crycf alarrn,that tht. enernybad landad and
wvere marching into thc village.

U-batis lovai I.qked a mnther. Our haro on bearing this, teck counsel frein bis faars,
llendinu o'er ber firsi hotu child; adsacin at tt eao u fdoswt

AsI Uic blisasie d n et suiciha'er the veiocity et a mussoet hall, mountad iet the saddle,
Asoon sho lc athiand esmcd with bis back tewards Uic baad cf thea ccir, and p:unged
Lit the ingrer tn pherisiro bis sharp spurs into bier side, causiug ber te bail eut
Lit Uic giren ber a trmhcr e with excessive pain, and she darted off in bier hast gai-

Andi bhelovcd lte boly pi. ]op icirards Uic camp. The efficar still plying,, his
.çpurs and i vth his wvine -and love on bcard-fînding

Whatl lea I askcd the glory binseif hurriail rapidly backwtards,mnauge-r cf alhi s
Of mybousheld and my lift, efforts Io advance, and bicaring the r~:. 4

When in afLur ycar tie slary cf tbe toriurcd has, imaincd that ha was carried cff
Of mi, pu won r. ife. by an urn u nosi. lusI.ily tbat Uic dcv'i

Deep in raifi glances glowing, hi1~a:,adrai"et Ucvr himratc
llarned wmb loea and go;lden gîcé. C>0u hmms crii

While ber anus arounil mea truwing ibe camp.
Hisses ameet site gava tu Mr. The santinels, baariug the noise, diszhargalI their

places and fleil; anid alarrn guns wata firad, tbe druins
Whatilalorai O, briî!btest angael! bient, officers laet thrir quartais, andl crled tarn eut!

WVilt thuu net thyseli unreli 1 iurn oui! witb ail the srcngth cf thair lunge The
Le h fai ltiy toft engri soldiers gtarted frein their .4eep, as if a gbos liadt cross-

i~~~~rir ~ ~ ~ e Liewtr fii el i ar dram--anil the whcic body ranning haif n-

Ltev i eul Jo f ivil gin. ked, formed ns quick as possible ln -_allant cishahille,
Bo ig seuls cr nd îitan prepare.i te repel the terrible inmider. When le'1 the

Ileîiosiv le = Itandhvn, Indclirous zigbt sean presentcd itsrlf In ibeir eM, of

the gallant officer. inounted on an old ccir, with bis
face temrards her tail. Her longe banging ont-ber

COWRIE BCK ARD. ides trory wvitb the iriziling cf the spurs, and ha hlm-
self a'frnosi dcpnvad cf ra.sen, and hlli ptîflcd un ath
I orror. A Jouit roar nf laugitter broka frei the arqei-

Durîeg Uice Revolutionary wat, whan a corps cf Uice bied band, ai the rider and bis steail-the irbole corps
Armenrcan army more eucampad nearthei borough cf g gve hlm tbre beartsy chears as ho boai iet ca.ý;
Elîzabethtoivu, ie NkeLv Jersey, an nifilccrwhro was li Ha mS carricd te bis qatarters in tiumpit, marc te
mare cf a dovcîee cf Venus titan oi Mars, paid is ad- dreain of loi ers meiantorpiteses, ba-ckard rides.
dresses te alady cf distwiui, whorn ut. mas in the 1stereîvay advancas. andi alarin cf invasion, aud Uireby
habit of 'rzsitieg ztagbtly, ii the calivatton cf those Io garcisb bis mind .% th matcizas fer %vriting a spien-
laedly feelings wlucb love se eordially aspiras. on a licitrc.atisa on Uce novaI advcurc:s cf a cuir story.-
dnscovery ofÎhie repmcatd absence of tae offiler, and cf J.iICaTY 2fseg
the place bis interviews vrith bis dulcinea more bad,_____
soe waggitb fieuds resclved ta p!ay off a handsene
tick ai bis expense, wbich should force bîm frein a Yen niay gi -- knoviicdgo by raang, but yotî mutl
repetitior. cf' is ameoretta visits. saptate tho ci. -1' frein tho whia hy thinking.

1 MLARTIN LUTHER.
Hie was a rnest %vonderful maxi-gifted with a na-

ture so broadl and expansive that rvhiie it touched the
severe, almost the harsh on one side, it rningled with
ail that -%as tender and affectienate on the other. Bear,
for instance, lus reinarks after te death cf bis daugh-
ter ïMadeline. When tbey placed ber on the hier he
iexvclaumed, "I My poor, dear, littia 1%àdeline, you are
at rest now." Then loolking long and fizedly at ber,
ha said, ",Yes, dear cbild, thon shait rise again, shalt
shine likec a star 1 yes, like the suný' I tmnjoyfil inthe
spirit, but oh, how sad in the flesh! it la a strange
feeling titis, te know tUni she lu certainly at rest, that
she lu happy, and yet te be Sad Ji.

It is recorded that when bis hlte daugitter wam la
the agony cf" deaUlIeLuther tbrev bimseif on bis knees
by bis bedsidc, anfk weeping bitterly, prayed te, God
that be -%ould sparc ber. SIte breatbed ber last in bis
arils. In one of bis letters, a short turne aftervards,
hc says, after speaking cf the deatb of Medeline, that
bc ougbt te ha tban.kfui for ber bappy deliverance frein
the niany troubles cf ibis %vor1d: - Neverthelcss, the
force of instinct is s0 grat, tbat 1 cannot f orbear front
Icars, sighs, and groans, say rather my very beart dies
within me. I feel engraven on mry inrnost seul ber
femtmes, bier words and actions: ail titshe was tome
ini lifc and hcaltb, andi on ber sick lied, my dear, rny
dutifuil child. a * She wvas, as yen

Ca. ssrcct, Co ami-able, --o ful of tenderness.2"
Ilow beautifully tIbo sofiness and tenderness cf tbe

stcrn Reformar's character corne eut in ibese extracis.
And woculd any oe tbing ha finer tban ibis cf wernan ;
-- When Eve iras hrougbt befor Adamn, barras fihlcd

with the Holy Ghost, and gava ber tbe most beautiful
ani gicnuus cf names, cahicd ber Eva, ibat is, moth--
cf ail living. He did not call ber bis ivife, but mother>
inothercf ail living. Thtis is .,.oran's glory, and mosi
pracicus ornarnnL2 Or ibis; . One evening notie-
ini; a little bird perchcd on a trac as if tu tak-e un iai
rest for the nigbt, he salid, ilThtis little tbing bas cho-
sonl àthke.mi is going paacafrully te slcep: it dees
nor disturb itsclf witi hUoeghts of irbare it shail rost
to-inorroir, but composes iseif tranquilly on its littla
hranch, and leavas God io tbink fer iL."

Old Parson Pine, cf YaÇwbuirypor.,wias a vcry occen-
tric personage, and seldoin d id a sabbatb p=s but wbat
bc set the rvhole congregation iet a broad grin by bis
qucar remaria. lThe boys cf ibat day likec tbose
cf thc prasent gencratien, %verc sornetiutes a littie mis
chievous. and occasionally wben the contribution box
pansa round, huuons %vare nearly as plcaty as <limes
The gcd chaI parson bail noliced tis and cleterznined te
put a stop te it. According-ly oe day ha announced
ihat a collection wculd ha taken îp, for the poor, and
said ha,"i if nxiy mnan, wornan boy Or girl linds it neces-
cary te drop a bion iet the plate let it ha oe iriita
gocd aye. for irben the eyez are "oaut down the bution
ian': iertit a wisp of siraw.>

VOL. I.

WHAT IS LOVE?

,what iii lova 1 I nskad a maiden,
Ilcainlxig briglît lu beauty's ,îky,

Love sho knew, and with it laden,
Wora 'iliu nar' il, ler oye;.

Blushes scft came o'cr ber staing,
Low lber words of music fcli1:

8,Loye's a stninge, doudcous feelinîg,
Wbat il s-! canner tell."

b. IV
a.,!Éi-l>. g



238 THE CANADIAN SOIN 0F TEMPERANCE __________

THE BLOOMER COSTUME.-~DANGEROUS MYSTERIQUS CANINE INSTINCT. coast, ani appesiraîsce of rocks abovo tho ivatcr, whlichl
hiave beeni observed andi commonted on from tinte tu

BREACHES.tiîn, are caused by a constant diminution of tise %% ters
BREACES. Mr. Justice William's deatis was extremeiy sudden. of tihe ocean; a process is ar al] uies going on by whicis

- lie bud passed tihe shootiîsg season wvîth his valued substances held in solution in tho ocean waters aro cn
f riessds NMr. ansd Laoy Au2usta Milbsunke, at the York- Verted loto solids.

This %vilI never do! WVe have the strongest faitin sbire Moors, a famiùly w'ith -%bichbc had been long
change and revelution; and have tricd Io like the idea cosînected, having set fur some years for a borou2h of COMBAT BETWEEN A NEGRO ANDY AN
of bringing the oriental lemali- fasisions int Newv Eîsg- tbe luke of Cleveland, ber ladyship's father. Prom ALGTR
land, but ail te no purpose. lit descriptive paragraîsbs tbence lie wvent to pass a %week wvith Lord Brougham ALGTR
and in illustratios, thse tbing looked somnewhatagreea- iiiWestmoieiand. W1lîiie therebe felta sbarp pain in Wbile on tise Banks of Bengo, we %vers anxieus to,hie. But we bave seen the female form divinse in tb;s tise cîîest, but tbis wvas oniy mentioried afterwards, for know if the river reaily contained ai-q crockodiles oroutiandisis toggery-asd we are driven to thse verdict hie neyer spoke ofit to Broughsam. Un bis mway througb alligators; ansd f-or a arnail reward, a negro lisiserman
wbich Jeffry Onc~e pronounced on the affections et Lonîdon te bis residence in Suffolk, bie conssdted luis offq:red to catch (,ne. Ho immediately lcilled a suck-Wordsworth. Our first imprfssions on seeisgtbe ces- piysicians, -bo considered il as connected with tb, iuig:-pig and i-un a moderatel y îisick stick througb tbeturne were disagreeabie. Tse woman appeared reduced iver, and of ne grave impoertance. On bis arrivai at esîtire leziglis of sts bedy, -. isichh ut opnoT tiseinla gt and angular exceedingly. Women always bis seat, he wa seeminZîy quite %vell, anîd w'ont eut middle of tbis stick hc atad OitOO.egtan iron cisain, eightlook sisortened in anytbing like a man's dress. Those dsily te shoot. Aller a wveek or ten days, bie was CIorn e etlnb en tacap n u-ie ln
that we saw-of thse usuai heighLt-piosented the fig- thse 1-4tb of September, somert'hat indigpesed, but had or ted thet cln by eas tîn a corpd ut it Armed
tires of littie girls; bill yen looked at theïà faces, and benetpdn eoebekat eddntdn twited the stren b arbe in lacs, e ii.n onard
wvere conscious of ail the incongi-uity. Oui-New Eng- table, there iseing somte visitors tiiere. Lady Williams his Iigist canoe, and pur eut a short distance from tiseland women are generasly spare and thin ; and pale li- left birn pretty iveII in thse dramwing-room, an-d i-eturned ssrwuew erandI iebtwthn i
tise most part. T'se effect of a great flapping sti-aw bsat afler dinner, but before tise compasny retired Iroi- tise phrceedings wit crmisit h A ut e te his

ove thir eatresaîî nek, s prtiulalv ad-t b- table. Sbe fbond isim apýiarenitly well, and piaying tise pig loto tise river, and scarcely a miànute had elarss-soluteîy annibilates wbhatever grace belongs te tise iwitb ber îap-do. Sihe went ta the dining-roem, aud ed, ere a pir of eîîormous widely-extended jaws rose
foeniex hs our and fteneeri seaken by tais came back for tise dog in tisi-e, or at tise most four, above thse surface, aad quickly disappeared witb tise
rugbt sox, ie shoders aned gra shped ladeises- iue fe iebdlftbn O80C i treacheroue prize. The fishorman look advarutage of

arenetsullcenly eveopd o rundd; ndcone-she open tise drawing--oem door than tis nma e ibis moment, te fasten tise end of tise caûoe, and aise,quently, la this dress, tise upper portion of their bodies rip a Ioud bark, and rushed past bier violently, barking te attacs bis two lances by long ropes te Tise boat.-shows very bard outlines. totaUly inconsisterît with tise and bowling ail tise way. Sise asked isim wisat ailed Tbe voraclous animal soon deveured his booty, andsoftness and fuilness whicb sbould beiong te them.- tbe deg, but i-eceivt, J ne answer. She repeated thse drew tise boat, wisicb of course followed bis everyAithougis tise ladies tve bave seen la our streets bad question, and ieeing bim as sise tbought, asieep, cailld rnovement, flrst te one sida of tise riverand tben te tisetise appearance of big, awkward scisool-girls. Heaven bis servant te see if lus bead was net tee loiw. Thse other, always seeking for the deepest wvater. Tisehelp us, wc bave ne more favourable eopinion te pr- man said, "go; be is sleeping comfortably.> Sho i-ope hein-g coni-inually drawn tighîer and tigbter, theneunco, la i-bis distressing business' W'hy that im- approacbed him, ami agairs asked bita tu speak. She i alligato carted wrth great violence above i-be surface,measurable sombrero ài chosoru for the head puzzles terre leey eryee, ieohrhi
us. A neat bonnet wot'.d be a thousand times more ibut bis colour as usuai. Tise s~ervant and anu ie bereupn the bgo vorousy ttit ise Ceranefat i>womaniy, and becomiung. We saw the winddragging thouglit stll that hoe alepi, but ber ladysbsp antsr ead îdts i ese gi hvd esi fa-ai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fl suretes atubrlatigs n uh tuo proachsng vlctory, ho stood calmly ivîth uplifteti lance,atoe ethee vst mbrllatbrgsandsucs astru~that lue wasgone. Se it proved, for be speedily ho- walchung for an opportunity of throwing it agaîn,gie as tise wearer had te keep it on bier head ! Îîe came ceîd and paie, nor couid any of the rernedies that wbenever bis advei-sary rnigbt rise above thse surface.

c0i newags euin r e agsbe.~ere applied restoro him. He had compiainedl wisen WVe -were mucis asbonibhed at tise manus patient assi-
Tise lisct is-this dress only becomes childi-en and hoe awoke just isefore dinnpr, i-bar ho had in bis sileep? duity, for tisere tvas once a pause of hall an heur, dii-

yeung girls; it requires the round faces ami rounded dreamed of a sivord piercing bis brcast. The examina- ring wiscis the animal dld net appear; but as hoe
proportions et yen-h. It Nvili nover answer for oui- tien of tise body proved ani>' tisat ail tise nobler parts- became gradual>' weaker t~e rose more frequentiy, and
audit women. A respectable -%vomaii et middle ago both bead, cbesr, and abdomen-vre la a state of per- ai- hast always with hisjaws -wide open. Thse numer-
weuldo10-k-e an aisolute monstermnit. We bel.ovc fect healtis, exceprta very'slght enlargement oftise eus wounds inflicied b y the lance, and consequent lois
tisati-n spîte of their naturai destre te seem, as îtsey spleen and liver, --£ ne moment. Ho nef er bad gout, ef blood, se complet ely ozbausted thse poor alligator,
cannot be, of tise superior division of i-be race, women nor had any ef his famil>'. We bave entered loto this that hoe bad great difllculty la drawing the bout utter
wvill be ffi-istened from tise use of tise manisis game detail on accounit of the very remai-kable circumstance hlm; but suddenly collectling ail bis rmaining
by t-ho tihness eft ihemn. Tlucy require puddings and of tise dog's instinct. It is quite clear that tise poor strength, hiepulled i-ho boat on one side vins sncb vie,-
sisatlin 'samd drapery cftiseleg-s and foot. Tisefuiler animai was avrare of tise fatal change some dîme before lence tisat tise lisherman fellinlao tise water. In an
and futter women of England require tisese tbings ; and 1an>' observer of oui- ovra species could discover i-bat instant hoe dextorons>' linng himselflinto the boat, and
tise iiaxer women ef New England canner do without the i-pi-ut et its master baid passedl frein ibis world.- continued te strike bis axubagonist with bis harpoon.
tIIOIf Man>' stories bave hi-on told of snch an instinctive Tise combat iasted neari>' an heur and a hsalf, visonJsense, but il bas nover before, wo beleve, bee:,t estais- tise alligator yîolded without resistance te tise superiorPlain i-ruth, dear ladies, needs ne flleer of âpeech. bishoci on such irrefragable e, idence as thse tacts ahove force of tise negro, vio gradahy braught bis boatSa taire ir-vitr.ismitile or vNith a scrooch. detaiiod constitute-Law Revieme ulongsîde of us, and thon ieapiag on~ iiore, fastenedl

People advocate tise cui-t gui-monts, on principl- ______ tise rope te a cocea palm ia front of bi but. :He thon
tise principie et seifissness. Ir is on tsar ver>' pi-inci- fearlessi>' approacbed thse animal, visicis was neari>'
piew-te chiefly condemntihem. We have tee mucis f THs: SHiEPHERiD'S DOG.-WihOrit tise sisepberd's cevered ivitis water, and deprived hlm ef ail possihiliry
Ibis utilUaiiai.. WVo ai- o e muci disposoci te sa- dog, tise 'tisole ot tise meuniainous land in Scotland ef escape, hy inflicila; severat doep- wounds- lite vus
crifice te il moasit ftise gruces and arnienities ef 1lte. would net ho wor-h sixperice. Il %vend roquire more no. extinctvtibon tise alligator wu badnet is fate
Tisese hast are et little accounit, compured vaish tise ne- hîands te manage a stock af sisoep, gaiber i-hemr Iromn but it tt-as dooimed te inevitable th; and vison 'rte
cessit>' cf doing thing- smartly, izoin,, ahiead evoryvj, tise ills, force tiscm ie bousts and folds, and drive gave tise rnan bis promised grierdon, ho ahi-ci-yd
-rviee--cverywhcre rtealîzîn;. Rouish and i-ady" i-hem tu markets, than tise profits ot tise 'isole stock cooly, that ie wauld gladly exhihit a similar pi-oct of
is tee mucis tise mete. But, rvitheut gning as fai- as vtouid ho capable ef maintaining. Weil i-niy tise bis skîileveryday. Thse animal 'rt-as i-wenby eet long.Lard Chesterfield, in bornage te'1- tise gracos,>1 it'rve do %hbcpisrrd thon teed an interes. ii bis dog. I side Lirr ucsne-
not think more oftie finor and setter i-cases at our na- ho that carsis tise family's hreud, of wbich boeis con-
ture -rt- vil only enjo>' lite in a ciride iad hast>' 'rvay tent wits tise srnai!est moi-sel. Neither hungor nor la- DzAu.mONDr cui Di.Qaoie)DTbe foUowing stor>' isand make tbis civilization ot whicb wo bo;tsi se mucis, tigue wili drive bim fram bis masîer-s side: hoe wiil teld ef a Yankecaptan-and bis mate:
buta or part et tise lai-go and gcnial thing it onght i-e fuoe hm through fi-e and t-rater. Anorbor thing Wbenevor tisore vus a plurn puddinz miade by tiseho. Oui- hucin essbre is net merely te werk and i-un, ver>' remai-kahie is, -ho undci-standing tisese creatures captain'- ai-dors, ail tisc plris wrere prit i-ute one endiad cor iad tri-do and pur machineries in i-otion.- have aftie necessiîy oI heing rarticularly tender oer cf it, and that end pli-ced mext tethe captian,womallr
Thsis running et tise wrvmcn into iutilitarian i-iowsors lame or sickly sheep. Tise>''rill drive i-beie a &roat bolping himsclt, passeid ut te the-mnate, whise ver fouriiad bats, sbowQj -ho somcwhîrt isard iad maborial doal more gctxaly -han others, and soinetimes a stngle an> pluma in bis part et it. 'Well, -fter i-bis gi-me, betendencios et oui- commercial societ>'. Se mach toi- one is commîttod i-o rise ci-i- i-o bake hsome. On tho3eo prevailed upan -ho steward te placê the en-d whicb badltise principie. occasions i-boy porterr theïr dut>' ltke the mo-b tender ne pînins in it nx- i-o tise ci-ptain. 'Tise cai-pain noý

Tise thinit itself viii uhbside ver>' moa. Tise petti- nre.soonci- si-w tise pudding than hoe saw tisai-be bad tilie
coi-t and si-t mav be mnucs sortei-, end must b03 aid Can it ho wondrei-d a-, thon, that tise celley' sisauld wrang ci-doetit. PL-kingurp thodisisaud iurning itin
lou:ng girls vili wear pantalots net unbecor&1ýv.- ho mucis prized by the sisepherd; i-but bis deatis sbould bis bands as if merc>' examiniag tise chia, hoe i-aid

ufor dil %1 prpes ofe gracelnlness, -ho haul b regarded as a groat calamit>' te a tamily, et wbichIl t"is dis s it me Ivre shillingsain Livepeol,' iad put
pu1~essandgenralatiuene etsitrr ustconinu 1 h foi-ms, -o ail intenta iad purposes, an inte.gral pant; irdownagaiaasbougs-wàbontde-sign,wath theplams

riorriy> necossar>', net i-bac te -ho symmotries; but or i-bat bis exploits CI i-a-c:> shorild hc handed devra nex- Io himself. 41 Is il possible,»3 si-id tise mute tah-ing
te tiehppy influences ef woemi-Na7x- Arncricant frain genteration te ccrneration, and tarin ne imaIl part up lhft diss, Il 1 should met suppose i- vwu vomib more

ete o thse convoerse b>' I-ho coz>' logic, on tise long wintry> tisan a shilling," and,as in perfect innocence, heprit tise
_________. dùh -wirhxtic plen d mueI-o himselt. Tise Cart

looe1~d at i-be mate, and tise matelooked attie caipain ;
Lave flot yen- cisildi-n unoqually . or if yen do, show Tir S"a Diàuxisu<.-cýLaiertenaar Williamn D. Fi- tise captain laugbed. di1 toit yon wayoring one,>

i net, lest yen rtiko dia ane proad, the ai-ler eut-saris, t er et tise Ni-ty, ha, an intercstini camirunication in tiosaiaid tis Ci-pi-i-h, >' you've foc me ont;i se Wa'll jtist
pi bath tooliis. If ni-tai-e ha, made a d<hUai-nce, il u aoa buaor in v isiho norzaku I w1ctIbho pudding lengîhbva>', i-bi lime, *ud bave tise -
jiu0 par; os tisa tedi pirppt te holp thea %aabaat. tha;ahl tiphonoena<f change l tise .niof~Ipan àmydsiu-ce~fc



AND LITERARY GEM.
'IYPOGRAPUIICAr. ERRUoxS.-VeXatious typograplii.

- cal errers wîll somnetimes occur ini ucwspapers ini spit(
of ail tic vigilance Iliat cari be exercised. Editors dc
net oflen trouble lbemnselves mucli about them, know-
in-, their rendors te lie capable of distinguisiug tlios(
tluat are the fault of the pronf reader, and trusting te thE
extenoating circumstances of haste and huîrry --n goine
10 press. They cannot alwnysble avoided, even wherÈ
lime is given for thorough reading and ail conceiveablE
precautions are adopted. We have recently met with
u cturious historical fact which may be appositeiy relat-
ed in this conuuection. It is te the'effect that soîne hon-
dred years age, a number of the professors of the Ed-
inborgb University attempted te pubhish a ivork whieh
should lic a perfect specimen of typographical accu-
racy. Evcry precautien was taker. te sacure the de-
sired result. Six experienced proof-readers were cm-
ployed who devoted buours te th-~ reading uf eaclî page,
and afier it was thîought te lie perfect, il C was posted up
in the hall of the University wvitb a notification that n
reward of£C5O would lic paid tu any person ivho could
discover an errer. Eacb page was sutfered le remain
two vweeks in the place v;herc il had been pasted, lie-
fore the worlc was rompleted, and tbe prefessors
thoogbî that they bad attained the object our ivhich
tbcy bad licen strîving. Wheuî the work was îssucd
it was discnvercd that sevemal ermers had bceen commit-
tcd-one of wbich was in the first lino of the tust
page.-Buffalo Commercial Atdv.

A MOST SixG.ULAR COINCIDNCEi~. - A few weeks
since, an Englisli immigrant namied Francis Lilleman,
who was sick witb the. ship fever, -%as laken from a
canal boat by Col. Thompson, supermntendant of thc
poor and sent te theé ceunty lieuse, wbuiie hie subse-
scquently died, on Uic 28th of May. Col. T. baving,
lmarned Uic place from which lie had ciiorat-ed and
that lie bafi left there a wife and seven chilâren, wrote
to bis wife Uic intelligence of thc deaUi of lier hosband
in this country. Yesîemday lie receivcd a letter from
thc moîher cf Lilleman's, which states that about seven
days after fie left home for America, Mrs. L. was
taken sick, and died on thc sarne day that ber busliand

* expired here, distant many Uosand miles. Before
hier dealli she expressed lier belief Ihat lier busband
was i0 as great trouble as lierself.-which, singularly
enougli preved te be Uic case. It appears that their
seven chdldren arecloft orphans and destitole, the yeung-
est being only about seven months aid. he man w-as
tee poor te pay for Uic passage of bis whole family te
Amnerica, and thé Parieli refusing te assist hum, lie re-
lucltntly left.Uiem behind. The mother liestows many
thanks opon Col. T. for bis lcindncss, and requesxshim
le accept an ancient silver spoou, wvhich she mentioned
ns bein.- found among Ulic cifecle of thc dcceased. The
ways cf Providence are indeed singolar. - Rochlester
Dcmocro.t.

Sl.';GUr.R.--Some two wrèks since, we onderstand,
a man named Ketchun, living in ]3alylon, on Spoon
River, Texas, was âÊcing on bis farm, and seeingr a
thunder aterm comin-g, up, mounted ie horse and started
fer bomne. Wben %vithin a fewv rods cf bis bou-ze be
dusmounted, and at the samne instant both he and bis
herse %verc struck te Uic carîli by lig-htninz, two yeong
mna worc near, who were aIse stmock down. Un re-
covery, Uiey started to, carry MNr. K. te bis bouse,
wihen Mrs. Ketchun met Uiem, immpdiately procured
a bucic-et cf spring waîer, and poured it gcntly on Uic
breast of ber litisband. To tbc surprise cf everv co
ho immediatcly camne te and is newv deing vell. What
is rnost surpnsing in iis is, that Uic lightning struck
him. on Uic side. if Uiche bau, taking od1h hi air, and
thon mari down lis fâce, neck and lireast, leaving tbc
ekin blistcred and burnodin its track. On bis sîomach
thel, liltin- forlc.cd, abrandi running ou cd leg,
trin hi paaous and boots to abcms. We bave

frequendy lifore beard cf Uic effect of coîd %vlem uîsed
on persans struck by ligbtning, but this je the fimst
inslantee where sic have irnosin il trned. Let or
reatiers rememnber this, andi if occasion requimes ilte est
least worth trial.

Tsus «EÂGL .eD s-ar GpRAvEDîiGxR.--tA fesi
days since tbesexten of Si. 1;icholas Churcli, Not-
tinghamn, wau pmeparing the lastearthlybome cfa per-
son recenty deceased, wboa lic hoard a curious 3ound
overiead, and bu, casting hus-eye upiwaxd, lc percclved
a nmje.tiecage soaing in heair. Itýe ird-idng tooka

8 wocp, and thon setîled on a mouîîd of greenu turf nenr
th Uic onder-stî-utk sexton, who attacked the noble buîd.
The feathered giant peered k-ecnly nt bis civîluzed opî-
ponent, andi drooped bis wings luRe a game cock pro.

jeach otier, closed, struggled, nd the conîest had coin-
menced. Textile manufacture soon gave way before
tic rapid aîîacks made upon il liy thc eagle's bard
beak anîd sharp talons, but tie relîresentatveocf Uic
man truce was dcîermiued to show that lio wvas one el
tho "llords of tie crealion,'" anud resolved te conquoi
or porisi intheattemîuî. Hlie cat eleevew~as reduced
te a îhing of ebreds, but still the inItie wvas vigerously
maîîîtauned, now the bird and anon Uic man appearing-
le have tie advantage. At lengtli tie sexion fioorcd
the monarch of the feathcred tribe, and baving monder.
cd luim powcrless liy pinioniuîg bis wings, lie bore lii
away in triumpli. This circumstance might astouud
the oruîitbological wvorld %vere ît nlot stra*-d tiat the
cagle was ascertained te lie the Illiving sign" cf 31r.
Rayuior's, Uic Spread Eagle, Long,-ro. Notigh
It liad slippcd its chain and escaped.-Noti's Guardiaii.

JUDGE STORY .1 PoEr.-The Salem Register says,
that in bis carlier days, Judge Story was accustouned le
writc poetry, and gives, as a specimen tic following
motte, standing aith Uiebad of that paper -

lero saat tho Pnxss theo PEoPLE'S RiGHrsmaintain,
Unawed by Isïr.UszNCa, and onhuibefi by GArsq;
Homoe Patriot TRUTIIlihem glorieus precopte dmaw,
l>ledged te Rrucmîo.,, LiuixrTY and LAw."
ui Tbis motte, te tic glorieus principles of whicb tve

have alwas endoavomed te be faithful, was written for
Uic Register, and first pulilisbod aithe bondt of our col-
umns in January, 1802- Tiere il bas evei since re-mained, and tiere, we trust, it will memain, tbe guide
of bbc course cf ils conductore, as long as the paper
shahl cet.11

«A CAUTIeUS FELLOw.-A few days agc', in Berwick
MNe., a gond, bonest-Iooking country fellow %vas leoking
ai the telegrapbic -wircs there with aetonisbment. A
pnsscm-liy asked bîm whlat lie tliougbt of it. IlWall, 1
don't knowv e.'actly," replied Uic fellosi, 1 but 1 ama sure
Uiey won't gel me to ride on Uic darned Uhiig-Uiemn
wimes and poste would tear my brecles aIl te piecce."-

IMPRovFZENT IN OSCILLATING STEABI ENGINES.
-A mravement in Uic rcversing action et Uic sim-

ple aiid one-direction oscillatirig enýine lias been
made liy Willie & lâorris cf IN. Y., wbicb Uic scienti-
fic Amnerican describes as a ve-y usoful invention. The
engine itself is cf the very simplest construction; Uic
steam and exiaus: box îs stat.uonary, nnd there is ne
valve rod nor slide wvhatcver; tbc engine cxiausts and
takces in ils stean Uireugb tive ports' on the tep cf the
cylinder ai Uic centre, but there are tirce openîng in
Uic box for Uic steam and exliaust. For stationary
cngines, which dîd net reqoîre te lie reversed, tie old
plan cf allowing ut Io move in anc direction vas qoute
sufficient, but fer large andi moveable engines, soch as
locomotives and steamboats, the plan invcntod te de
thîs is exccedingly simple. 3y a peculiar arr-,aement
cf Uic exhaust and stc.îmi opcnîng in the ccet, a"simple.
beilow slide valve is made te chut off tic stearn, lot it
on. and aise change tbc sleamn cxhaost-perl, and vice
versa. Tbis same covered sîrdecai lic made te cul offr
liy various devices, but Uic simple method of revers-
inü. Uic. saes is a most excellent improvernent.-

SONNsar ON % MoscaUrro.

This littho Mosquitoe blo-ýuknsarp
Hewr demurely lie site tlt you bîewv eut Uic lanp;
Thon stretches bis wings and lighbs on yeur nose,
And docs aIl hoe cao to distumb yeur repose;
And if he can'z bleed yen wiUi gimlet or bînde,
Be will try Uic effect of bis swect serenade.
This last is Uic werst. Hew oftcn I've sworc
Thal Uic locuste cf Egypt werc not haif thie bore
O! these ltile temmentors lot. lose in Uic nigit,
Whe will sing au a songliefere tal, ing a bite.

rNow Welcomc ccld svinber, Uic north wiode may
blowr,

1 would sielcome Uic raim, Uic scl, and the snow~,
1 siould c'en wccme St. Patmick to tis car fau

land,
If in ksllug these dcvii, bi@ vould land us alband,
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TFIE HAPPY FARMýER.

Saw ye the faimer ut his plough
As you wero riding by 7

Or woariod 'neaili luis noon.day toi,
WVhen suusner suu %vere higli ?

And *.tiuuglit yuu .hat lbis lut was liard 1
And dij you thuuuk ynuur God,

Iluat you und yours were not cuîîdenu'd
Thus liko a slave te pied 7

Camne sc him et his haurvest home,
WVhen gardon, ield and treo,

Conspire, with flowing stores to II11
His harn, and granarv,

His healthful children guily sport,
Amid the now rnown hnay,

Ou proudly aiid with vigorous arm,
His task as best they mny

Tho dog partak-es his rnaster's JOY,
And guards the Ioaded %vain,

The fcathcry people clap their wings,
And lead their youingling train,

Perchance, tho hoary grandsire's ey e
'fhe glowing sceno sUrveys,

And breathes a blessing en his race
Or guides their evenlng pmaiso.

The Harvest-Giver is their friend,
The M1al-er of thesoil,

Andi Earth, tlueir hiother gives tiem breadl
And cheers their patient toit.

Cornejoin them round their wmntry lucaifl,
Their heartfeit picasuro sc,

And yeni cen liotterjudgo how blest
Tho firmer's lire may bc.

DISPOSITION OF CATTLE TO F.ATTENi.

Mrany people act on the supposition that ail cattie
are alhke in their disposition te iatten ; no greater mis-
lake can be committed, since half the feed will brin-
ferward one animal, required te preduce anether, and
the ecenomy of fattening cattie depends in ne sinali
degree ini selecling the rigliht animais. Mr. Sta-phens
gives some rules fer sclecting animais disposed toe2r]y
maturity. Hecsays:

The mrost preminent indication of this disposition is
aleose, thick, mellow skin, as if fleating upon a stra-

tomn of fat belew ; and such a skin isinvariably covered
with, long, 3oft, mossy feeling bair, bearing a decided
celeur. A llrmness of texture over the wthole body is
essential te a disposition te fatten; ne fat encumbers the
bones nf the legs und of Uic hcad, ail Uic extremities-
the limbs, head and tait are small, fine and tapering
from t4e body. The eye is pmeminently set intUic eady
and witb a placid expression. The ferehead, is bread.
The cars are sensible te every new sonnd. The muz-
zie is sharp, thc nostrils distendd, and Uic jaws distinct
antd cean. The muscles bread and fiat. The bleod-
vessels large and fu. The cliest is broad, and the tait
flat aithUi top, and broad and tapering te Uic tuft cf
hair. The Uine of the back is straiglit and levai, and
Uic ribs round. A back high abeve Uic level is nar.
rew, and is accompanied witb flat ribs and a long, na;-.
row face, wmhich aro botb indicative of a want ofdispo-
sillon te atten. Whenthecbackis bclowtUiclevel, the
fat and-lesh, are rnostly upon thc lover part. of Uic c-
Cass, a Uic tallow increases in the inlerior. Tric
flanksand cedarc thon tbick iand fat. Insuchaconfigu-
ration, the fore-quarters arc larger than Uic hind. Sàcà.
an animal evinces a disposition le faIttn but laye coa
coarse picces. '%%lienUic ciirved Uines abound oTer the.
body and play int one another, giving a brilliancy te
the suirface, whiII5 Uic swceping fines cf the contour,
with the tapering fineiess cf Uic extrcznties, the pleas-
Ino- counitenance, and Uic Jdyous spirit, a syznmehry,
state cf health, and dispoisition to improve are cenjoinrd,
they afflord Uic highiet satisfaiction and profit Io the.
breeder.



2'1O THE CANAL)IAN SO)N OF' TEMPERANCE

LIQUIDl NIANUItE FUît s'UITî TREES.

It is a fact satisfactorily establiihed wich me that
Ihere is nothirig connecîed with a farta in the line of
fertilizers, that appears tu produce a grenIer viict
(an fruit tices tluaa liquid manure. Thousauds of gal-
ions of ihi.ï invaluable fluid are wasîed on fai-n" an-
aually, wvhich, if applied tu tue trîanks and roofs of
trees, would benefît thern teia limes mure than it
%vould cost ta unake an application ofîthe liqued. Nu
one aeed apprehend an-- .anger in applying il, for it
biles ner, nor does it cause any serious derangement
inuftic olfactury region. Where trees have been in-
jured by drought, and have been set out heetilesçly,
il produces a most striking effect, caajsiag a circula-
lion of the sap ai once astonishirag. It is unques-
tiuîuably preferable ta solid inanureés, for ils effert is
alunosi inimediate. It penetraies the pores of the eari li
and cornes in contact with the rootrs and fibres as
soan as an application is made; whereas, io apply-
]ng coarse mnanuire, such is nul the case, it requiriuîg,
several shc'wers te %wash the slrengîh ai it ont.

The mariner ini wtaich I have applied il is te dig a
cavity arourid the body ofl the îrec, and then fil] îap
-with the liquor. In a few muoments, it will ha absorb-
ed ready tor replacing the dirt; thus preventing eva-
puration. The introduction cf a pailfal around the
trunk of a îree, at an iniervat cf a nuonth during the
growing seasori, is sufficient ta produce the mosi as-
torushing resnits. An extraordina:y grovth immc-
diatcly commences and shoots are forced out in a
fev weeks, truly astouudiog bath in lengili anud size.
1 bave tried soap suds and amn convinced that thrydo not contain ail the invigoatn 0 n enicin
potvers cotoruon Ie liquid manure. l must ha ac-
knowlcdgcd, howevcr, that soap suds are effici2nt,
cansing a rapid growth whcn judiciously applicd,
but not eqtaal in my opinion ta the liquid.
.Now, without being considered waywaîd in ad-

vancing ideas, I would suggest that those whe have
the fiuid on hhrid, and arc net backward in comiog
in contact -with durt, wbuld try the liquid and sec if
the effècts are net satisfactory.

IV. T&PPEN.
Baldwinsvilie, N. Y. Augnst, 1851.

KILtS.-Joseph Christian Davudson, cf Yalding,
Kent, Bnicliralrer, for im provement in lime anid
other k-ilns arid lurnaces. Patent datcd.November
2nd, 1850. 1,1. Mr. Davidson's imprevements have
relation te lime Unlrs, in wlaich, as asually coristruci-
ed, flhe fire bas been lighted in the kiln uridcroeath
an arch but cf the linuestone te ha calcincd. Ac-
ccrding te tbis mcîhod, a great waste ensues frota
pieces9 cf the store chipping off hy the action cf the
haa, and falling inte the fiee, fronu which thcy have
ruecessarily ta be removed. Ir is row proposed t0
bave the tire-place alongside cf the kilo, an d to con-
duet thae dame and products cf combustion through
the sida of thue kilo, le act upon the lirnestone, which
is ta ha piled ini the Uin on an arch but in the usuai
mnanner' and se as te act as a rcticulated flue. 2.
The saine pnriciple is applied te thé- kilos used for
bakiaag briclis, the tire-places bcng, arranged ar the
sude uf the kilo, io such position as to make the~
c'penhrg"s in the Wall iheneof the ibroats of flic for-
nace-s,"-lfechanic' Magazi ne. &

P.kass.-ups-This i-cet bas long beeri an inmate.of
thc garden, and wau fea-merly muchl uscd. Jo thcxinmas
cf Pcpery, it was the fariror's Lent reet, hein,-, eaten
ivith s;alted fish, te which il is still an excellent accota-
panimeit «I a the riorth cf Scotland," Dr. Neill ob-
serves, clparsrips arc cften beat up %vitlpotatees and
a little butter; of this excellent mess Uic- chîldren cf the
peasatlry are very fend, and they de net fait ta thrive
uponait. In the northeoflreland, a pieasant table beve-
rage as p-,repared frota the motsi bretvcdaiong-,wila hops.
Parsnip -mine is %ise mrade i0 sonne places; and they
afford an excellent ardent spirit,. wtaen distilied after a
im-uiar preparatory precess Ie fiat bestocwed on pela-
lts desxined fer that purpese." It is an excellent food
for- cows. and its fattenirig quatiues 1 bave aircady ne-
tuced.-Fa~r,-' Gidde

~.IQNT5R nANs-Webave twice laîety nouiced the
extraordinary growflx cf some Irecameos whieb have
Ijeer shewn Io us, cf the Rocky I Oluntain bean, recenliy
introduced inte this ceuntry'. We believe, if w'e recol

lect ariglît, the formner specimens measuired respective-
ly 24 J and 22 inches; but yesterday ive were iraformed
by iMýr. John Warcup, gardener, of Laprairie, that hoe
has a bean growing in lus garden -)7 inches in length.
H1e says r.hat the liocky Mountain bean is an excelYent
and very succulent ve-etable, fully equal in fiavour to
the common scarlet runner of this country.-Mtonireal
2'ranscripi.

MACHINE Fon GATIIEIING CLOVEI-SED.-Mýr.
George A. Smith, of Winchester, Randolph County,
Indiura, has iavented and taken measures to secure a
patent for a machine for cutting and gathering clover-
seed. This machine exhibits a great deal of ingenuity,
allhough its construction is very imple. A wooden
roller is construrted with tbick, spirail-shaped projec-
tions, at a short distance ap-irt, runniang on it length-
wise vith, the axis. On these spiral projections are
secured knives or blades set in such a way that the
cutting edge of each projects over the concave part of
flac woodent spiral of the cylirader. A rakze i5 placcd on
the carrnage below, like that of a grain reaper, and a
straaght knife extends aicross the rake behind, Io hold
titi the clover, su that as the spiral cylinder revolve.ç,
the knives of it eut off the hearls of the clover, and the
receptacles tander the knives carry the heauls of the
claver round, and ihus deposit the seed ia a preper re-
ceptacle ai. the turning vertical point. There as also
an arrangement for securing lue 'wheels on the axie of
the carniage, -which is a very good iraprovement. The
coliars of the wheel-boxes have ratchet teeth, whereby
the axte as made tu turn when mxoving forward, but aot
uhen moving' back, thus throwing flac wheels out of
gear witlt the cutters, by a spring-, when necessary.-
The rake cari also, be adjusted te ainy required distance
ta or from thc revolving cr.lters.-Scieiaplfic q.merican.

Hortsa-Powea DITCHING MýACHINE-Mjr. Charles
Blslsop, of Norwalk-, Ohio, bas invented and takeri
measures te secure a patent for a good iarprovemnent in
Ditching Machines, whercby flue old spade meflaod of
ditehiag by maxaual power as entirely thrown loto the
shade. H is machine is wvorked by horse-power, and is
pruvided with a revolving excavator, the shaft or aide
of which, lies in the direction of the length of the
ditch. The cxcavaior is of a screw form, and is opera-
ted b y ar endless cliain. The ditch is cut of a semi-
circtilar forra, and it deposits the cnt dlay of other
kind of excavaicd earth in a box, frem whence
it is cielivered at one side of the a-oad, by scrapers
attached to flhe endless chaua, the machine being pi-o-
pelled forward by a friction whcel or roller,, noving ini
the ditch and operated by flac excavator shaft.-Scen-
týfic .i2nerican.

MEDIT.ILP-te*An WiinAT.-The damuage donc te
t.he wheat crop this season, by the weevii, bias excitcd
a good deai cf apprchension in the roinds cf our farinera
for the future, and attention hashbeen turraedIo securing
some carlier variety wkich shail ripen sufficienady early
ta escape the ravages of this insect, which an so mxany
parts of the country bas comnpletely destroyed the wheat
crop. The Hallowell Agriculural Socaety beld tivo
meetings on thae subject, and fina.lly coocluded to pur-
chase somne 2%fdterranean wheat for seed for the use4- cf
its merobers. Tiais wheat his been tested two years in
soint parts of the adjcent County', and bas escaped the
ravages of the iveevil in localitaes where the Soutes,
Rasp, and Flint wheat have been senioîîsly injtured.-
The Mlediteranean is ot se fine a variety cf wheat as
some alhers, but is vcry hardy, standing the wiriter
well, and very produactive. The person frota whom
the Socîety purchascd their secrl raised 3W0 bushels
frein seven acres. It weigbed 61lbs te the bushel.-
pitWoa Gca.ae.

Never kt-ep your catie short; few farmers cari
afford ut. If yon starve thenu, tbey will starve ycu.

Gli» bMah-ig sait by soirir evaporation, ri Key M'est,
it i saii car. lie profîuabiy carrpdlon. The sains ,clainedI
tao cf supen-)r qunlity. nnd flic soan hent. joined t0 tho
trade windir, posseim grcar evaporntave powcrs. T'le
business is noiv carried on tea nsmaîl cateas, but couid bo
cnsily incrcazod a thousaud ftold, =a fi th amrals salîponda
arc aufficently extensive for at purpomo .tF;rom 30,0
ta 40,000 bushels ame mrade yeaiy.

THE STUDENTIS DREAM.

Methouglit in a dreaum on a mouaitain hagh,
1 gazed in tluought on ahe Jeep blue sky,
WVlen an anigel ef liglît came flitting by,
And stoud by iny side tad wept.

!Jpon ouy clîaek %vas thue bleom, of' yeuth,
And in auy heart n thinit for trul.h,
With vnried kaowledge I'd rnicd ta soothe,
Tie cravioge cf a resfless mind.

Mly sou was full of earthly lore,
This xvonld l'd travell'd o'er and o'cr,
On genios' wings my thoughts: dhd soar;
But alas! 1 craved yer more,-yes more 1

Truc happiness in wealth P'd soughr,
A transicot heur of pleaures caughi ;
la Science' drennus ta catch it flaought,
But aIl, yee aDU, weroecmpty shndows.

1 wondered long that; an augel sprite,
Should visit ne from tbe realins of light,
Anid gaze iri loea with cyca sa brigh:,
On a poor and feeb!e mano.

1 I Iluuglu: on me the ange1 smilud,
With countenance tike a neiy bota cbild;
Anud wih -veice cf music sweet, ch, se miii il
Pointa te u unit sky.

Oh, son cf man, tiaca cf truth~ the thresholi scarce
* hast arai;

Oh!lstili shy doabits-no, longer in earthly inu'kncss pied;
Lo. there's a wriy of lte that leadefli up se God,
Io tiuis atone flue mini can rest.

Beluoli there is a love, that 6Ils the seul;
This love ivill las: whilst countless ages rotl;
Eternity its cycle and God ira goal:-
Frein the founans ef His love 'lis fcd.

Th& giory cf ibm: dreain tee blest ta hast,
Sicals o'er mny sont liko thue sb'& of the pesa,
'l'et cn my meln'ry a a.ruth hias ens:,
Ta: nouglu: eau o'cî efface.

Sivifi thae ngel fied on a wing ef lice,
And as he tounai higher I Oh, atml highcr,
Meithought 1 heand un engcl's gtorious choir,
Tell me of fath I Oh,-Faith in Gai.

C. Mf. M)

IMORTMLITY.

"1 knew fiat any Redeenuen livcth, and tiat ho shaH
stand rit tuie later day upoi flue carth : and though
rtcr my si.in wonms: destroy fais body, yct un any Iicsh

shail 1 mec God."ý-Job. chni?. 19, v. 25,!6.

The Blook of Job, crie cf thue moust sublime,
pluilosophical, and peetical books ever ws-itten con
earta, tha-ougliout ils ivhcle pages inairitains the
wisdon, g-lory, and gcodness of Gcd, arid tue
unmortality or flue seul.

It wus wrsitten eitber by Mesez, or by sortie
Wise ana-. Cuinny pious Mian, iupwards of, or-
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-about four tbousnnd years ago, ia Assyria. Ia
it ive behold the deepest wisdom, the sublimest
znorality, the graadest ideal and philosophie
poetry, and a deep knowledge of natural bistory,
thc unirerse and the mind of man, displayed.

liera man is distiactly told that be is immor-
ta], and as a bcing- morally accouintable to the spi-
rit of God.

The sober tbinkinag moments and Élie solenn
iamard tlîoughts of aIl men mitisper to tlîem that
there is an bereafter. The best men in al
countries, upon deep rellection, have corne to
Uic conclusion, tk4t Uic soul is dcstincd to lire
after Uic body's deatb. Independeat of rerelation,
the thougbts of thecsoul have divelt on this glorious
-doctrine. Upon the pages of flic Bible, iL gloirs
liowever, with a madiance like the nooaday's glo-
nious suni. There is a universe of raiad as mcll
.as of maLter. The one ti-. creature, the ofluer
the creatiîg, adraneing, thinking, transcendant
thug called thougbt and mind. Ia the body iL
is under a cloud. Yet it rises betlînes in a
Newton, in a Sbakspeare, Napoleon, Brougham,
Moses, Daniel, Isaiah, Luther, Socrates, Plato,
Pythagoras,, Confucius, Seneca and St. Paul, to
a glowing brightncss that seems like disembo-
died intelligence.

In Uiem, and Uiousands of others, ia aIl ages
anti couatries, the electrie spark ofà the soul bas
shone forth iith a vigour and briglitness like the
son bursting forth from a midnight glooni. MaL-
ter could earce contain Uic vigour of their
minds, and. their spirits scemcd waiting to mouit,
to tbcir natural element; that or.can of intelli-
gence that scerns to surround the Uirone of Uic
Almigobty One-the Antient of days.

Why bave good and irise mca of ail ages,
nations and religions been incliaed to beliéve
this doctrine?1 Tbrec things have induced Uiemn
to do so. We are noir arguing apait fromn
Rterciation, wiriih me aIl kaowm forcibly incul-
cates the tiillinMtruth that man's soul lires after
the death o the body. First, every dcep-think-
ing auid reflective mmnd mnust comne to the con-
clusion ihat there are and ougbt to bc essen-
tially different principles in the universe; tue

ecign pieadd on.çl Intelligence and
iLs.manifestation and glory.4.0 Thus, God is a
Spirit, and Uic Sun of Intelligence; its originnal
and everlasting source!! The gorious and
infinite unîrerse ire sec around us-the sublime
and raried phases and manifestations of nature,
-aIl are but Uic manilfestation of his giory!
The body in man is dic ma~nifestation of Uic
soul. Mlatter is --ssen,-"ally passive, and is only
active fros outer impulse giren by sonicthutg
supcrior in nature to itself. The universe of
itsclfirould neot act or more, if lairs badl not been
gîrcu to it.s compiens, to regulate their indivi-
dual anid miiole mnotions. It moves by design
and for an end, not by chance. The lairs of
maLter irere givea te iL by somcthing superior,'and tat mvas Uic lutelligeuce of God. The
inatt.r of tlie body is not the soul.1but God lias

ordained that huinan beings shahl be so mnanifested.
OIt! bouv darkc and bo>ir disimal.-bow unutterably
sulent and vain îvould betUic ast theatre of na-
ture, if it were unlit by the spirit and beingr of a
God, and bis all-pervading moral presence! It
%would be like a dark and cbaotic cold world of
waters witbout the sun! Conjoin the Lhoughit
of intelligence wvitb that of infinite maLter and its
manifestations, and like the blaze of an ocean of
liglîtning, aIl becomes clear. Nature, too, acts
by con trarieties-synbol ical of God, and bis
universe. The day and the night-tbe cold and
the lieat-lighit and darkness-life and death-
good and evil-beauty and ugliness-music and
dis<cord-love and liatred-pain and pleasure-
progress and decay.

Secondly, man feels within him a moral
prompting-a moral sense-a whispering con-
science crying te bis judgment Ilto refrarin
front ebil and do -good." Mloral feeling is no
part of matter, and cannot he; and is not aceces-
sarily tbe result of education or custoin, because
it is essentially the saine in aIl ages and nations.
Is not the unorality of the Book of Job the saine
as that of Paul and of modemn Christianity.
Docs not a siunilar spirit to some citent pcrvade
the workb uf bemathen philoýophers a.nd Chinese
and Ilindoo irise mca ? Thtis moral sense is a
proof of bis immortality, and of the existence
of God. Chance, or tbe innate poirers of maL-
ter, implantcd and could implant no sucb poiver
iii his bosoin. lt iras put there in vieîv of. an
end. He iras destined to lire in human socicty
-to discriminate betireen good and cril actions.
Man, civilized and sarage, feels tbat bc is ac-
counitable for bis actions and destined to lire
again. Nature tells bimi lie is superior to the
brute creation ; and in irbat, 13 lie superior if lie
is -not immortal 1

Thirdly, thouglit is infinite in its'nature, and
Uic soul infinite in its aspirations. Wben aIl on
earth is stili ini Uic suent matches of Uic niglit,
ire wIl muse on irbat is to he, or mander out
and timn our gazing eyes to the arcb of bearen,
bespangled witb millions of stars. Then thought
takes iving,, in tbc passive calmness of flic body,
and scans the robes of Uic gentle moon--or Uic
twminkling of Uic shining, stars. Doc3 nattcrthus
bcbold itself-reason on itself ? Docs matter
thus sit un silence and scan thc universe and iLs
lairs; .ýûr tura iLs thougbrs iamards and say, con-
science, be thon still ? If we are not maLter,
Uicn irbat are wc'? Is tbought a propcrty of
maLter?1 Impossible ! Tbougbt is a spirit, and
a spirit bas no relation to Lime or spiacc necessa-
rily, excepi. in carryuag ont some end designcd by
God in Uic moral universe.

In fuis vmorld mind is only manifestcd in mat-
ter, and yct iL is not mater. We have rcad Uic
ablcst ivorks of men irritten ag-Zeinst the immor-
tality of Uic seul. None, in our opinion, excel
that of Baron Holbach ; but ivith ail their inge-
auity, Uiey ]cave flue subject in a greater mystcry
titan irben Lhey commenced te argue on i. Trhe
arguments aualnst the existence of maLter are
more.forcible than those against mmnd. Self-
coasciousnss tells us ive exist, and tliat we are
not matter, tbougli embodied in iL ; but me only
knoîr maLter from, outer manifestations and
fîron rh thc senses.

The tmutli is tliat both exist, and arc essen-
tially different, baving diffierent. ends and different
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elements. Nothing is impossible to God, and as
things are, he bas ordained thein.

EXTENT 0F TâE UNIVERSE.

It incy give sorte idea of the extent of uhe Universe
to know the length of' time required for light' which
travelfr 192,000 miles a second, to corne froia diIl'er-
ent celeqtial ubjects to his earth. Froi the moon it
cornes in one and a quarter seconds; frcum the son
in eight minutes; froin Jrîpitet, fitîy-two minutes;
Uranois in two hours; irom a star of the lirsi magni-
tude, three to rwelve yearb; fromn a star of the fittl
magnitude,sixty-six years; frumna s ar ofithe twvelfth
magnitude, four thonsand years. Light which leir
a star of the twelfth magnitude whien the Israelites
left Eg ypi,has not yet reached the earth. Our entire
solar system ilseif travels ai the rate of rhirty-five
thonsand mile.- an hour amoog the flied sturs.--
Honte ami Foreign Record.

ý-il! sciences Astronomy is the most exciting
and interesting. It exhibits to the mmnd the tbeatre
of the universe, over which the Spirit of the AP-
mighty moves. By it we become acquainted
tvith the general laws of matter-laivs wluch re-
gulate not only our Solar System but probably
millions of others. 0f ail bumnan inventions noue
can excel in magnificence that of tbe telescope,
by wbich ive become comparatively intimately
acquainted iwitlî worlds and systems of worlds ;
wbich without iLs aid, would remain but specks
of ligbl, or bc wbolly unseen. So iimmensely
grand and extensive are the operations of nature,
that tbe bumax mind, whilst musingr ou tcn,
becomes bewildcred, and fails to comprcbend or
grasp sucb infinite space and magnitude. The
Lelescope bas broughbt to liglit myriads of Suans
and Solar Systems that are invisible to flhc na-
ked eyc. If we could, in the twinklfing of an
eye, be translated from earth to the most dis-
tant star, visible by the most powcrful telescope,
and wbose liglit bas becu travelling since crea-
Lion, at Uic rate of about twelve millions cf miles
in a minute, and yct scarce reacbcd our eartb ;
rj flicre on that most distant point of the uni-
verse; at a distance îîcarly incomprebensible to
the liumau mind: we wor'd stilI sec tbrough tlic
most powverful telescope -orlds; yea mili ons of
thcm, stili more distant. f.ç3- Oh bow wonderful,
ut is bcbold such greatness; bow bewildering to
muse on. Scest thou that silest sand bencatli
tby foot? Ail ire sce of tic universe or could
sec ivere ive to travel on Uic wings of fthennias
of the morning liglit, for ten flionsaar ycars, at
flic rate of tirelve millions of miles a minute;
would be to the ipbolc universe of God, but as
thic one atorn.4 Lço flich globe of our world l!
Oh inost incomprebensibles greatues ibere is tby
limit, and irbat mind but God's eau ever know
Uiy infinitcness? Yet ove-.theie=cadmea-
surelcss oceans of matter and iworlds, there i'etcgns
a universal, and admirable order; and a rnost
uncrring design and grand purpose. Samcness
docs noit prevail, but a grand and varied beauty.
Some worlds baving more satelites titan others,
ar'i some worlds being beltcd with immense
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rnsof gloving lighit. Some are acconipanied
by the dance of many wvorids ail shiningr with
their gentle liglît. Some of tliem have denser
atinospheres than others, and probably the hu-
mnan mîrtd cannot imagine the inlinite variety,
beauty, graneeur and loveliness of tiiese count-
less systoîns and worlds. Hoe wlio decked i-ho
millions af flowers and shrubs and the musical
birds-the floating butterfiies and the clouds vrith
tlîeir lovely and glorions calours, and attributos
an aur earth, is abundantly able ta exceod ail tiais
elseivhere. As there is noa limit to tho power of
God or ta bis infinate operatians in matter ; sa
there is no limit ta bis ingenuity and ideality, or
powver ta display th-, beautiful. TChe ~iare na-
ture is examined in small and great tiîings, the
mare admirable are ail things found. As we
find millions of warlds ia a dark spot of infinite
space, which ta us seems but a fow foot in extont;-
Sa oni the point of a needle, in a spock af ivator,
by the aid of the microscope tons af thousands of
perfect animaIs float and sport in seoming dehight
and pleasure. This vast multitude af worlds is
daubtless, like ours, teemingr with arimated lufe
anid intelligent beings, ivhase' creator is ours. To
watch over the universe, ta multiply pleasure and
gaadness-ta carry out grand maral purposes;

snc aswe ce eig caried ont in ours; in the
nanie af Jesus Christ; wbom this Almighty One
sent ta earth ta pourtray bis glary and ivili ta
errlag men, is the employment of God. l'le is the
source of ail power and ivisdom, and at the same
time the source ai ail benevolence and love.
There are twvo universes-ane af matter ivhich
we have just alnded ta, and one af mmnd infinitely
more sublime and grand. IlEye bath nat seen
nor ear heard ; nar bath it entered into tbe beart
of man ta canceive the glary prepared by God
for those who lave hîm." Oh the glory ai that
wiorld af mind-its brightness its harmony its
armies ai tbousands of millions of spirits; drink-
ing in life front the throne ai Gad; aIl are the
things prepared by the Almighty for bis crea-
tures from ilie dictates ai infinite lave.

THE ADDRESS 0F' THE LADIES 0F MARK-
RAlIM TO THE CADETS, ON THE OCCA-
SION 0F THE SOIRES, 28Tss AUGUST,
1851: PRESENTED BY ÏMISS WVILLSON.

WORTHY AItCHOn AM) CADET~iS or TEdP£R.ÂNCIE,
MA5UCHAMD SECTrioN, N-\o. 36:-

The priviege we ibis day enjoy of publicly express-
igthe interes- wc feel in the wtel Cure and proapcrîîy of

yanur sociei-y, affords us mucb pleasure and satisfaction.
We cannai- but view the organization of your yauthfnl
Tempcrance Brothcrhood in this village, as being des-
tlaed ta effect sncb a change ultlmately, in its social
zand moral character, as can anly resuIt from thc forîn-
ingr of rigld habits in carly life. Yau ail nnderstand
ibose expressive words of the poeti--i Just as the icg
is bent thc tre's inclined.1" 0f this we wvisb no botter
proaf i-ban ta behold -you tiiis day, clad in regalia,
'vhose embleins expreïs vour determination ta carm-
mnence un the right time to culuivate and rherish the
noble and elevatinoe prixiciples of Lore, virhze and
7mperance! 'Wi& th-=e golden principles for their

&notto, wha- maY 1-ve nat expec- froîn the Cadets of
Maikham '1 Living oui- sncb a roottu, 'what may ive
iot-expect frora.ibe united Cadets of canada.

Allow us i-len, yonng fricnds, ta express our ardent
desire that every anc ai yau may maintain thc honour-
able posit..îp yau occupy; and w~hen yau are tempted
ta bcave the ranls of your noble order, mcci- the
kvmpkr -by a llxcd deterraluation r.vr ta exchange

Virtue for inimoralit y-Lve for batrcd and revengo.-
or the safeguartd Tflinperance for the dangerous aise of
an article which the Word of God saýys,-" in tho end
biteth like a serpent and stinge-h like an addor."

As a niemento, thon, of the interest we feel in tho
prosperiry and final success of your îîraisewarthy enter-
prise, allow nie, on the behaif of a few of your abiding
friends, ta present you thisftag.

When you behold ut floating in the breeze, ho remind-
ed of i-ho P!cdge of your Ortler, and aisci of the honour
which will ai ways lie placed upon i-ho bonds uft ihase
wbo keep tha- )>edge i,îvioule. There is mucli de-
pending upon your irdlerence i-o the priniples yoîi bave
espoused. Many of your young companions are stili
exposed ta the evils you have resoived ta shu,î, and the
inifluence of your example will have a teîîdeîîcy efuber
ta -iffurd yourselves the pleasuro of exieîîdin ta them
i-he baud of welcomne to the tieîîdship and alI'vantages
of your order, or to giv- you i-he pain of seoing llîom
shut ou- from those advantages, and in many instances
exposed ta a train af evah, sucb as 100 often hurli may
of the inos- pramising youth mbt the vortex of infamy
and disgrace. Remember, thon, the importance of
bondiîîg the twig aright, in order that tho branches may
taite a proper direction, and i-bus the tree appear per-
fect and beautiful in ail its parts. Thus, by youîr faith-
fulness ta the cause of Temperaîîce, and consistency of
deporîment un aIl yaur efforts ta advance ils savîng
principîrs, and exteîid ils inîfluence; you w-il! secure ta
yanrselves the rigbit use of i-hase exalted powors, bath
of body and minci, for wbîch God bas given tbe good
iil and respect of the %vise and vin-nons; and find

yoursel ves pragressing in the way of nîoraiity, sobriety
and kcnowledge.

Go on, i-bon, my young frionds in i-be gYood work of
saving by prerentixn, yourselves and oiers froîn the
ap.paliing evils of drnnkenness. Go on in your lauda-
hIe efforts to elevate yonrsolves ira the scale of moral
and iîiiellectual existence.

Most- beari-ily do wve wisb you God s-peed.

MýARKHII4ý CADETS' ANSWER TO LADIES'
ADDRESS.

REsPEcTEr, LADIES 0F MIS5KIZAM-
On bhalf of Ibis Section of Cadets, permit me ta

return yau our sincere and warmest thanks for ibis
beautiful prasent. We receive it as an expressiae of
tbe esi-eemn in whicb yon hold aur arder, and as a mark-
of L-iadness i-o ourselves. We feel proud of nIr~
lui-ion and the position vrhicb wo Ibis day ;io- As
Cadets of Temperance, Ladies, %vhen we look upon thc
prescat, we will ho remninded of you, wvho bave i-a-day
donc sncb bonour la aur order and la ourseivos hy pro-
senting us Ibis Flag. \Ve are oncouraged la go on in
our voluntary work, in trying ta siay thbe progross of
intemperance, hy your presence and unfeag-ned wisbes
for aur snccess. Ladies, wo unite tviih you in Uic
hope tbat flanc of us znay ever dishanour Uic Order, hy
violatingour sacred pledge; we hope wemay preserve
unlarnisbcd i-be mai-tu cbaracteristic of aur Order,-
Virtue, Love, and Temporanco. And wve also cherisb
thc hope Uiat Uic unîted efforts of the Cadets, Daugli-
tors and Sons of Temperance, le tbeir efforts ta eman-
cipzte Uic ivorldi frora i-be slavcry ai intomperance,
may, hy thc blessing of God, ho successful. In cun-
clusion, we again thank you for Ibis presen-, and wuhen
we are dune meeting in this world, may ive uni-e with
Ibe glacions arder ia H.'avcn.

PARIS SOIPREE.

7b the Edtor of the &anof Tcîence

Sua,-P.&Ris, Sepîcanher 2, 1851.
The Sans of Temporance lad a grand celebration

bore, an Tbursday, the QSuh ultime. .Althaîîgb ihe
mnrning vvas bazy, no semner did "aIod Sol" shaw bis
briglit face over the troc-tops than Uic mist was dis-
pcllcd, and norhing nov rcmaincd ta damp ie cxpec-
lations af i-ho good people of Paris. Abont ten o'clock,
lang strin--sof carniages he-gai tu pour in. These ivere
soon followeid by Uic Dndas, Preston, and Blrantford
Bands, wbuci certain]y did cxcellcnt service. Atnioon,
the procession formedl in front of i-ho Temperance
Ball, and shortly aftcr niovcd duwn ta the fiais, where
a splcndid baniner iavas prcsçuted. The processian

again formed, and, after paradiog the principal streets,
proceeded to a booth on the river flats, where tea ias
served at thiree o'clock P.MN. After about 1200 per-
sons had partaken, speeches wvere delivered by maîiy
c-elebrated speakers, amnont; whorn was the celebrated
"lLondon St ilor," Mr. Murreil. The party then pro-.
ceeded to tîh :ir respective homes, a~nd, 1 amn proud to
say, during, he whole day nlot one scene calculated ta
disturb the 1,eace, wvas witnessed.

To the eye of every ivell-wisher of the temperance
cause, the long lino of banners which headed each sepa-
raie division, ~~sa sighit calculaled ta rouse the most
heartfelt gratitude i-owards that Beiiig mwhose pleasure
it is to prosper every good work.

Suich deinonstrations as this prove, daily and hourly
that the rule of IlKing AlchY"1 is tottering to ils fail.,

1 amn, Sir, yours, &c.,
BY A CADET.

TIIE CANADIAN

Crf Lf Q l £In V £ 1c: cc
Toronto, Tuesday, Septeniber 23, 1851.

Original Idottrii.

TEMIPERANCE SONG FROM THE BACKWVOODS.

Away ta the conflic- ye sons of the brave,
W lîy linger behind in the fight 7

Tho . thu 1 . rani- Le niigh:ty liý sinlas on Iiis grave,
And the laurels of glory triumphantly wavo

O'er our leader encoînpasn'd,.vitli migli.

We battlo no longer,. ith lirnoet and sword,
Nor foornen we si-rike ta i-he death ;

Tho' our cry bo SURRE'ÇDER I-no liue bloofi in pour'd,
Nor a gruan-nor a wail frein the dying ia heard,

Nor a curse frora the quivering breatb.

O, no ! but the blesair'g-and i-he pray'r
Frora the hear- that waa woary wvîth pain,

As we strnke frorn t-e foot ofhler loied onu the mnare
And God specd you, is heard frorn the lips of the fair,

As we break th'î inobria:o's chain.

Love, Rea.zrn, and Truth-nre the weapons .ve wiold,
And so strong is our Brotlîerhood Band

That t-ho' houndless as car-h the exten- of our field,
WVo sweep ut unsteîn'd, and the mightiost yield

To lîuîLanity*s conquering hand.

Away ta the combat, ye Sons-for aur narno
Isabroad! In Jchovah.we trust 1

Aivay, tbe usurper is yiolding bis chain.
And tho soul thai- mighit grasp îrnmortality's faune

la grov'ling no morc in t-ho dus:,

Here ivavcs in ils glory aur Banner of Light,
By tho hcnd of high Heaven unfurl'd;-

'Tia for thia. O, ye hoeros, ve.rush tth il Ilit!1
For this bath aur arma bcir. girded with might,

For this do ivo wvar with t.he world.

On-on ta i-ho battle-vhy linger disrnay'd,
Or tear i-ho high badge frorn your breast ;

By thi- i-ri-colar'd ernbleom af lighu i-hoa art weigh'd,
Thon bear it undirn'd il ils boums hava convoed

Thy soul toits homo in tho lcat.

Go point ta the desolate homosq that have been-
'ra the grave wvhor i-ho drunkard lies cold ;

Go utl wha- yaur cyr-n and your fai-hors have seea-
Go daaqh frorn the gulph i-ho gay curtains tha- scroon

Tho horroa for ages unwold.

The mighty of carta ante hoigh and ithe loiv
l1ave joined ir> aur brotiorhaoul bandi;

Thon gird on , r nrmour-awny ta t-ho oo
And ti:.àe as ho trcmbnh-e angcl of woo,

And driva the dark god frein aur ]and.

Thon aivny we t'ho canflic- yo Str.s of i-ho brava,
Why lingor bohînd in t-le fighhl7

Tho' i-ho Tyran- ho migh-y, ho sinks an his grave,
.And thie hauroJa of glory lziumplinntly wvnvo

OVcr aur leader onranîpass'd ivithamiglit.
Innis6il, C. 4ý Aug., IC5l. ýSYLvicoLà.
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IS IT MORAL TO SELL OR DEAL

IN ALCOHOL?

0f' ail] the piodders on Ibis toenuing earth, liei
many are there wlie realiy act iii view et the
preseace of an AII.seeing' E ye If yeu ask
iawyers, ju<lges, mon of travel and experienco,
and oid innkeepers, ivhat in their opinion causes
thie most crime, immoraiity, disease and domostic
unhappiness in society; ail ivill say, inlexicating
drink. Is this net true, ye mon and womea of
Canada? 1 You know il is. Your imcd
seuls in tlîoir secret counseis and mucinges dare net
say no.-ÇO If this great aad melaacly truthi
requires confirmation, aj-'go, te the crixninai
records of our cotrts-to, the asylums and gaols
of oui' country, and of America and Enland-
te, tue brothels and gainbling-lionces of cities,
DQ:4-to the Saturday nighit scenos and Sunday
leisuro lueurs cf our artizans and lahourers. Go
te, the records of suicides and accidents ; and
there in tue hloody book of hump.i incidents,yen wili flad tue truth, nias ! tee truiy verifled !!
. Did it ever eccur te yen, ohi! yen liquor
dealers, venders and makers of aicoluol, te, ask if
God approved of yeur caihina-? A caliing that
causes sncb humait misery ? 'Thou, Ged, seest
tne...gi Will ycu for a paltry living cause se
mucn distress 1 Ohi! that mon would act as
Ged wvas hehioiding, then! ! If yen believe not
in Ged, or in any hereafter, chili act un view of
the good of human nature. Who, in tieabsence
of a belief in the presence of Ged, wonid desire
to destroy the buman famiiy, and spread crime in
his eountry? Sociaily,w~e are beund by destiny
to sustain each other. The goed of ail parts of
Society must as certainly ho sustained as that of
the himbs of the body. The body is dependant
on ai of its members. Sound morais-the voico
of consience-the voice of God-common cense
and worldiy selflshness-al say to, the sellers of
alcohol-desist! ! Mon know this, and that
their callingr is morally wrong te Ced and socie-
t>'. Why, thon, net desist 1

MEDICAL MEN:

AI.COHOL AS A MEDICINE) AND CHARITY ON
THE PART 0F SONS TO THOSE DIFFERING
PRODI THEXM.ý

«We have received a letter te publisli fromn a
inedical gentleman, who is net a 'Son, compiain-
ing of the conduct of Sons of Temperance ia
dissuading tithers frein giving thema business.-
Locaiity and naines shail net ho unentioned. Hoe
wishes us te say ivhether the order of the Sons
is an uncharitabie one; in other v'ords, -%vhethier
they object te, patronize physicians, lawyers, &c.
ivho do net hceng te themn. We are dispesed
te, say semething on tluis snlîject, not oniy ho-
cause of tbis loUter, but because the matter bas
eisewhere cerne under oui' observation. i .,ras
iateiy prominentiy before the public about
Guelphu. The louter thoughi short, ive decline
publisbing. It mçely ivishes the suhject refer-
red te-fs ch4riýy a feature of our order 1-
Gluarity with most people is tbeught te, mean a
toi CTatZo?& or ovc.rlooeing of the Emaîl errors of
inca-a forgiveness of buman wcaknesses, cern-
bined with a dÀesire and action te amend them.
'With nthers it is iooked upoin u, rather a gene-

rai and benevoient love for ail, setting aside pre- cavillers wvho xviii catchi at a straw te injure--and
judice. if one tavern tee littie or a few seholars toc mariy

Men who have lived long in the worid and are namned, will rua mad with criticism.
mixcd in ail secieties and travelled in ail couni- On the 92nd of September wve atlended the Ca-
tries-if Nwitli these they are truly pious, are apt ledoniia Soiree, en route te Norfolk via P'ort Dover
te be charitable. It is, lioiet-er, no part of -Caedonia is a grewing town on the Grand
chinrity, nor the part of a just man, to look withiRvrcnann oulto faot100 ,
faveur on evil or anything thât causes evil Il River ntainif Hampoltion of abt ,0, 14ce
sociely. A man may hc charitable in its fulls iles soniiiii cf lm o ilonItis astrind placin,
sense, and at the saine Urne epi)osef te the use fotinig a> nuer f lle, vstoores Sn manu-
ef intoxicatingy drinks in society, becauise lie nceis hr ealre iiino osi l
believes that ctliey are euninently the cause of To showv howv the Sons have inereased here it is
moral and physicai evil. 'Suppose two medicai oniy necessary te mention that a little more than
mon live in a neighbeurheod ; oe is a moderato a year ogo there wvas scareiy a Son in the place.
drinker, in the habit of recommending and admi- One of the mest active bretlîreai lere is D.G.W.
nisterinoe iine and brandy in sickness te hic pa- P. Buckz. B rolliers Humie, Morrow and Hless, are
tienth, and the othier a Son of Ternperance or aise active friends. The division has lately erec-
teetetailer, nover except ini very extreme casesteafietmp,.. llndwbeev
using alcohiol in sickness; wouid it be uncharita- te ietmeac aladebleea tem-

hie n a on t preer ad reonîmnd t e prance ixotel is openied iii connectien with il.-
empioyment of the latterl< Certainiy net, and Thle tom, coniains 4 churches, a large wool]en
for this reason ; because hoe bolieves ail drunken- ami cloth facîory of Mr. McKinnion in a presper-
ness proceeds frorn the temporate use cf aicohol, eus condition - ei-lht merchant's Stores; ltvo
and that hoe who is careiess of ils use, or in the gri-îý milis, five sawv milis; one plaaiing machine
habit of recommending ils use in families, is shop, twe tanneries and one gang sawv miii w'ith
acting in an unvise and injurions way. Chiarity
withi hiai consists in putting down the use of an thirty saws, busides a niuinher of mnechanic 6hops.

evil an heivold mply atruy tmpeateThe worst feainre we saw v as ils laverns. 1t con-
evyi, and o w ud e pe. ri e prt tains ne ess than eight liquor averns-an unu-

Wýe have cortificates of the niost eminent suai. quantity for se simal a place. The uext
year tluey wvili greatly decrease. There are two,

sicians of En-land and America, shioi-vig that, the dams close b> the tuwai anud the steani hoat always
use of aicohiolic drinks hy heaithy mon is inju- istops here.
rious, and if se to, men in good health, why net se Ao)NÂSItE n et 81
te, men in a debiiitated state? Alcoheol creates Oni this day the Sonb here had a grand tuni eut.
a temporary stimulus, which roquires constant We %were nut present in ilie early pari of the day
fiel te keep it alive. But we cannot fully but wvere in the evening at the soiree. la the aY
argue the point bore. It is our deliherate opi- temnoon a beautiful banner had been presonted by
niea that much and serious evil is doue in society the ladies te the division, and appropriate addres-
hy the use of alc~oi as a mnedicine. It begets et- read. The 11ev. Wm. Ryersen had made a

a faal asto Wih itthou,~poNverful. defence of the Sons with his usuai eoe-many aftltse thiteuom commoa- Iquence. The sceno, we are told, Nvas truly ex-
csto knawv that nover dies. Physicuans, to ingadrn.50ldesnd&tenn

rall a ptitu, an sav mor labriou cursvere ioeking on, and 250 Sons in regaia, accom-
gîive alcolhol, which may raliy sooner, but in panied by somne odd feilows and masonts, valked
doing se, sews the soed of future discase, or fans in procession through the tewil and across the
the embers of an incipient taste. long bridye. This bridge at each endw~as de-

Son ofTemerace re et ombnedaganstcorated wîth flags anud arches made of pineSon ofTeperncear no cobied gaistboughs and was covered wiih boughs t~hroghut
other classes of mon, and shouid net ho se. If ils whole ienn-th-aouL the eighth of a mýile.
they prefer a teetotal pluysician, it is for tho rea- The Ancaster Ianmd accompanied the procession.
son aliecd. lie is less apt te encourage drink- Ia the ovening a grrand Soiroe was oeld in Dr.
ing. It us possible, bowever, te o tee dlanii, Ferrier's newv churucb. It was very weli attend-
-it is possible te, array one part of the commu- 1ed. Tebuebig fied with ivell dressed
nity against the other by overacting zeal. o ladies ail del ighted. An excellent repast wvith tea

ho~~~~~~~ pseuc sanrcbeas and coffee wvas served at eight o'clockr. Afterman siuould b esctdand sinee, eas which a numiber of ministers addrossed the audi-
hoe dees net think as we do. XVe once thought onIce w-iih 1ra effeet in favor of the temperanco
as ho doos. Charitv consists in ahstaining, frein cause. Every speaker wore the emblem cf our
marwkced imuerfcre7wc with other m en's business. order. The ministers %vere Rev. Mr. Ferrier
W\e nieed net run out of oui' way te injure -iPreshyteriau, Revs. Moessrs. Win. Ilyerson anâ

althugh e my atthe ameUrne istetlyGriffin Wesleyan M\ethodiist - Rev.Mers
witi dariy, refr aceraincoase.chuche Washington, Biarber, Kin-, and Wad.,ivorthi.-'Vit -Juiil, prfer cetaincoure. The latter is a rc£,ular ternperauce lecturer and

The tendency if l)uman natui e incuce had a simali stili there shewing the uzanner in
and societies is te overact ii. zoalý-at first. whicb alcobol is mnade and producing it fromn

_____________ i ure port wiuc. Ho aIse exhibiîed mapis of the

TOUR TO NORFOLK. human stomnach, shueingi the effe-h alcohol has
on ils action. Ho accompunied this exhibition

CA1.ED02NI. SOnIRE-SI)MCOE, VITTORIA, FREDER-' w'ah cerne Zned remarks. The r.peakera3 were
ICKDhTGH5OIEE-VRORD5OIEEPARS. limaited te fifteen minutes. Weas,% addressedICKSURGI SLRE-BIRFOD SIRE-PAIS. the audience. 1Wc cannot bere omit to0 mention

- the fervid eloquence of Brother Wm. Ryerson.-
ln our account of towns aaid village-swe do net luis effort was great and cloquent and bad a

expect te give particulars or te be stricîly correct powerfoi cifeci. '_He, d eribed the 'death of the
in ail things. WVc give the general ontlines eof ail murderer-Severeiga execuied at Londonî many
wve see-intnding Io de good, and be substantiaily years ago ;-a man who mnurdered ail the memn-

uers of hic family through the xnaddening inflin-
correct. This is said, becanue thero are soee nces of liquoi; aud aisel the touching conver-
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sion of J. B. Gough by a dying -wife. His des-
criptionî -vas truly cloquent and aflècting. There
wvere at least 300 persuns ut the Soiree,ctice hoose
being illed. Biuther Bock filled the chair with.
great credit to himself, and the ban d playe
umber of ânie tunes. The Caledomia Soiree

was one of tle finest we ever aîîended, and wvas
eminentl y successfui and wili tellil coi ontlis
hitherto dissipated place. l'he meeting broke up
about balf-past ton at nigiht.

We give elsewvhere two excellent addresses (le-
livered on the occasion of prosuatig the bannier,
and will give the otiier la,'ies a(ldress on1 preselît-
ingm Ile bible iii the evening if rouan perinits iii
ournîexî. The ladlies addiressw~as drawuiby Miss
Ferrier and the answer by Bir. Mlorront. 1Boîh of
these documents are iii uî r opinion as aiso the
third very good and origIial.

0UR JOUINEV ONIVARD TO JEilVIS.

We set out the next moruiing at break of day
for glorlous old Nurfol k, and travelIled ux er soine
excessively bad plank ronds, until we came te
Jervis. The eountry is very level and we shotild
think Most of tie year wet althougli covered with.
dense forests. Drainage is ail it requires.

0:.ji Allani Brownall & Cu.'zs Teniperance Saw
Mills. We sawv a nuvelty iii tbeau large mlli.-
Tempera=aeSawMllls..ý 'l'hi nkof it reader.
Ou- country is destined tu become temperate.
Ilere.is a noble example of Iwo enterpîiiugii, n
cnrrying on a large steam sawv miii ai îvhich 1,-
500,00feet of 1luraber are sawed yearly in whicl
ail] the workmen are tcetotalers. We truly sny
on that morning in the Wvoods when wve came
upon tle Syndink Ternperanwe Steam Saw Mi&s
we felt proud of their owuers. Such muai de-
serve success.

Jervis Division Sons of Tempeaance No.
was organized by Br. Foley an June last, and now
uumbers 55 merabers. The Division meets on
Saturday at the Village of Jervis wvhicl is 15
miles soulli of Caledoaxa. -Here We breakfasted.
There are a post office and two stores, two taveras,
and a number of mechanics' sbops in this place.
The surrounding country is gopod -with plenîy of
pine. In tbis vicinity there are several saw
railis besides the one just described at -îvhicl
very large quantities of lumber are sawcd. Afier
we left his plJace %ve found the wav better. but

Tire division hiere No. 9.09, is large and foeur- intemperance. 0:: We most heartiiy congratu-
ishinT, and embraies thelbest mu of the rown. 1late the Sons hure on Ilîcir respectle position
J. W.J Powell, 1F'gq., one of the oldest and mo.-t in Society, and the evidenit influence tlîey exer-
influential men of Norfolk, bas lent ail of his aid cise iii this beautiful country towa. Brethren,
and influence to further our urder here. lie and alluov one who respects you and the gyreat, cause
ail ut his establishment you may say are active. of temperance and benevolent brotherhood to say,
Sons. Mr. Powell is une of ihe few mea uf Ca- that nu holier motive can animate any mind in
îaada that we deliglit tu sue. Iiis views are lib- Canada; than that of furthering the principles
eral and pi1niîthropic, and wvu tbink ham au ac- of our order.
live liiud ut civil and religious liberty. 'The This division is No. 110. William Lyong,
divibion huere noanhers one hondred and i neets oniNet o ens
Tbursday. WVe are surry to iee that tue re are ri W. P., E. Mayhlew, R. S. Iîeso ens
Cadets here. iethren -and Sisturs lot us hear day. VTOI IIINADVLAE
by this lime 23rd. Sept., that you have a Union IOJADISONADVLG.
of Daogiîîerzi and a Section uf Cadets. 'Flice We visited this place and some uf the item-
populatin of tle village is about 500. We ub-; bers of ils division. It is about Smiiegfrom Sim-
berved severai -ood btores and churches aud a *,coe; the road tlîrougl a pleasara cotintry. The
iiumbur ut neat (weliigr.. Thiere is a goud pier; village is smaîl but plea.santly Iocated. Ihere is
runniing ito the bay wviii several large store i a post office here, several churches, severai stores
liouses nand a wharf ai which steamboat"s toucli. anîd tavern8, and cornu good diveilings. 'f'lie di-
There ib every chance Of this place becumîn"t vîsion is called Charlotteville Division, No. 178S,
much làrger ini a fe'v yuars. lIs location un 'ý- cotains about 80 inembers, and meets on Monday.
bay and tue plei~uî country anad soiu about At are Th e members are chieliy farmers in the surround-
ail ln its f<îvor. 'l't li bïara ef water that passesi 1110 cuuntry. This division with care may in-
through Simnue heru euaters the bay, atT*,rdiîîgr crease greatly. It requires patience and great
sel ,cai g.uud nuill privilegub iiear b> on whica furbearance; keeping cut of the divibion ail reli-
large rsiinilîs are erecîed. gmous and political questions.

As you jouriiey fromn Dover to Simcoe von per- Fnc. -i Vittorid w joaîrneyed tuwards Freder-
ceive ou ail sides -well cleared farms wîthi large icksburgh, and could îlot vibit Vienna, Port lluw-
fruit orchards. The toul is too snndy however; en, or aay of thec more westerii divibions it having
being laI some places even bare of vegitataun 01, been our original porporse to do s0. t
accounit of the lillocksof sand. '1le sandmakes Port Rowen (division wve were toid contains 55
the roads heavy. Thle face ofîthe country is openl members, and ineets on Friday.
and praire-like, covered waah antient oaks. A
strip Of ]and of this kind extends from the îowns VILLAGE OF FREDERICKSBORGII AND ITS SOIREE.

uf Simcue and Lover l'or upwards of fifty miles Arthur William Division, No. 254, is located
westwvard beyond the Talbot settlerneut. its here, nombers obout 50 members and bas a Section
chief fauli is a îendency to batrenness on account of Cadets. The division is young and promising.
of a deep dry ,zand. Stili wîîh care, it inay ail It happdned on this day, 4th Sept. 1851, that tlice
be .ultivated, and is dry and excellent for fruit division had a Soiree. A large number of Sons
,gardenin1. A newly anacadamized road is narly were formiing ia procession us ive arrived, wiîb.
coanpleîed couînecîing Sirncoe and.Lover ltgether. the Sitncoe brass band at their head. Nu-
The distance fromn Lover tu Simcoe is about seven merous groupî of ladies were looking on.
miles; the drive being exceedingly pleasant. The day being fine a]l was favourable te the par-
We delighlt te gaze on an ancieut oak-a Wvide ticipants in the party. The procession numbering
spreading maple or silver pie. Scattered here about 200, consisled of detachments from, the
you behold the ancient oaks ; under -vhich hon- Simcoe, Otterville, Norwichviile, Waierford, and
dreds of years ago tlic wild red mea pitched their Tolsonburgh divisions, together with Cadets and
wigwams. Arthur William Division. It nmaïched about balf

THE TOWN 0F SIMCOE a mnile to a beautiful trrove where' beats wvere Dre-
the contry cortinued lowv until îve came t ort S'addenly meets île view whilbt driviaig over a
Lover about 12 miles further on. This whole good rond. More tban twveaîy years lad rolled
tract of country will eventnally be good for «graz- their rounds since wve were here before. Ail Wa
iag and agriculture. It seems thinly settleâ. changed. At tInit trne there îvere a few -îvooden

The iviionat ervs wii gow radwe opebouses oîniy to be seen in the place, with pcrhaps
the bretien will be diligent in nttending meet- _ inrdihbtns o v idtetw
ings. ZD- filled -within any neat resideaces-fine brick

PORT DOVER. stores-sevemal largre neat Churches and a good
Coortlouse. Altoge(_therlhetovn presents aneatAfter drivln- throual- a deanse fore.st by a turaa appearance. Th'ere are sevemai -ood huis in i,

lu îe rad ou ud~nlybebld ove l3Y, aaîd a very fair Temperance Hotel near tle town.
formed by Long Point-a narrow neck of laand The population of the place we believe is opivards
runrung,- coutl eastwardi1v mbt Lake Erie for thirty of 1500> and it semis iîîcreaising. sie go
miles;- forming a bay îmeax miles wide in soîne stream of wçater rons itear it, unwh si ev gea

p laes y tirt log. 1'l viw o îl ba-ofmilîs and machiaery of varions kinds are erected.
thc long point of lanid, aud of the compact anJ We met witl great civility o11 tue part of several
neat village of Lover, are al! very pleasuii.- broîbiren bere; particularly from Brothers Foley,
They ail strike tle eye ncnrly at once; thc la'd Lyous, Clarkc, Owens and Grieve. The Divisioni
being- hagler than the town as you approach il. ol the Soans _s very flourishing, and nunbcr 13
The soul 's wvarr-tbe country is good muid fertile mouibers witlî a Section of Cadets. Attaclied te
-and the bay very fine and capacions. thie division tiere is an excellent baud of 12 mu-

WV6 spent several bours bore and visited raany sicians; wbo wcre iii tbe division room playiaîg
of the inhabitants, aaad say with picasure tInt when w-e eatered. It las a neat division room,
they are ail very comfortably ORl; social, intelli- and thc brerlren seem, te coadoct business inan

get ndh~p. ay f iamar yug eo ighly creditable ivay. At ileir desire we ad-
pie jusi startxnginlife. Tlîe,.omeni are sociable, lrves:-d tlic divisioan on the friendslj nid beuefits
young and handàsomne, muid,%ve bave seldora seen uf un'ardu.. WVe fuîtas ifiii îlea nmosphiere of
a village in whidh there was a better opeuiug the .irusîcicl! 9~Oh thnt division roims
for a good Union of Danghters. T'iey -îvill par- coîîld alwav.y. bc mnade tieatres of baoîiîerly
don us for this candid expression of opinion; l ove -. nor..lacIaw auJ laie reloge of thc lempt-
but we are candid and are pleased tosc the ladies Icd!! 11rer c'.e.yoae ,huuld feefliat, lie enterS
emgageýd ini the cause of temporauc3 auid genoral te1 do g aod; auJik froin whonce all -should go re-
benevolence. - lfresled and reneî%ved ior te combat witlî uvii and

pared for a splendid jepast, and a stand for the
speakers. Everythingr was arranged in good à r-
-1er, and passed of vell. Afterdinnher welisîened
to some good -speeches on the part oDf several min-
isters and others. XVe -îvere invited to address
the audience %vhich we did for haif an hour.
About 500 persons naîarly hall ladies -were la at-
tendance. Brother Fuley, D. G. W. P. of Norfolk
presided, aud ever and anion ilade some pertinent
aud ansing remark5s. his Soiree îvas a very
agreeable one. and wifll doubtless do good ia this
vîcèinity. Tle Norfolk Messeiîger of the Ilth
inst. coulains a ivell wduten and foul account of
i. The village uf Fredericksburgh is 6itunted in
the aicwl~ settled townsh.ip of Midieton ini Nor-
folk, an is new and growving. A plank road
connecta' it wviti lake Brie is nowv in process of
erection.

Scotland Division in Oakland No. l 99, contains
60 meanbers, meets on Wednesday in tle village
of Scotlaaîd.

Waterford Division we did not visit for want of
time. It now containis up-waxrds of 2W0 rnembers.
we are told.

Norwichville division No. 284, bas 45 meim-
bers, meets on Monday, B. S. Whitney W. P.,
JohnA. Tidy R. S.

Toîsingburgh Division No. 265, Oxford, lias 50
members, mmîd 15 Cadzms, racets ou Saturday.
Was organised 12th March, 1851. Lowell Mor-
ton, W. P., George B. JFelsou, R. S.

These divisions are ail very. pro'nising and



growing, and are filled with sorte cf the best men
mni Oxford. We -wish them ail success in the
gond wvork. The ladies cf the brethren cf these
divisions should ai go int Unions; we moan of
Daugliters cf Teinperance. .

BUitFOiD SOIitEE-CLAEINONT DtVtSO!N.

As Nve passed through Burford late on the 4th
cf September, %vu uîîdersîood tlîat the Sons had
liad a fine Soirce, at wvhidli 500 persons attemî<led.
Iwas beld te raise muans te pay for a banner.

Trhe division here conlains 80 inerubers, and lias
a Section of Cadets with 23 members.

Weiitworîlî Division in this neighborliood con-
tains 50 meinbers anîd ineets out Tniesday.

0:j Norfolk now contains wve aie toit) 13 divi-
sionis. A yenr ago there wero but two in it.
Thense divisions coilain about 1(Jlj members out
cf a population cf 18,000. Great credit is due te
Brother Foiey for bis exertions in this couniîy ini
behaîf cf or cause; ail of whieh ive trusi the
brethtren wiIl reruember.

TOWN OF PAtItS-GhAND RIVER DISION NO. 184.
organized January 22 1851, contaiii- 100 mem-
bers, meets ou Tuesday: lias a Sectionî of Cadnets
w;th 48 memibers attached to it, anid it is iliteidned
te openî a Union cf Daughters hure. Charles
Whitlaw, W. P., Ilenry Tazylor, R. S. Wc were
agreeabiy surprised to fiud su large a division
huste. Temperaîtue is on the increase iii Paris.
Tfis towvn lias- grown î-urprîsiingly wîthin a few
years pabt. We were inl iii845, and fiiîd it very
inuch irtîproved. The sounds of ipndustry and
prog;Iess, cf the miii, the forge and maehinery,
everyivhere rneet yoîîr ears. The popuilion bas
increased te 2,000, and evident prosperity is seen
un al sides. We are informed that ith general
statisîics are as foiiows-seven churches-two
cemmon and one private echools; îwo fleuriiîg
milîs, tivo plaster milîs, twoesaiv inills ; ene large
cloth factory, tweo foundries-severai mnachine
factonies-nimie taverns a bad feature .3 Ne
temperance liuse, ...ÇI ten merchants' shops and
a great quaatity of mechanics' siîeps &c. The
Grand River rels by it, and affords it good ' vater
stone and wvater po\ý,er. The oid Gvernor's rond
from Dundas, is nowv being levelied do%1ýn and
planked from Dandas; making the road luis way
very pleasant te London. Z

This is a short sketch cf cur jeurney, and it is
gtatifying te see that the cause cf teinpeaEce L5
rapidly progressing.

RISING STAR DIVISION.

To the Edior of the Canadim iSorn of Tcmpcrance.
DEAR SIR,-

Thuis Division is situate near Richmond ll,
numbets 32 members, chicfiy farmers, anîd is in-
creasmng. This should liave appeared before.

Having been requested te furnish fer publica-
tion ia yeur îManazinie la short acenoopt cf eut Di-
vision cf the Sons of Temp erance, we are happy
te say wvih the rest cf our brethren, that we live,
meve, and have a biin,-:, Our Divisioni was or-
ganized Oct. 10, 1850), with emîly rJime inembers;
wlieî iii the inidst of great opposition %'e com-
melîced or werk. Since thtat lime we have
been incneasitig, aithougît on riumber is but
smaii (32) yet we have reason te be thauk-fl
that we have reached se high, wvier. we consider
that se mnany divisions are formed se near uis.-
We now% p erceive the dark cioud cf intemperance
that has liung se long ever or littie village is
begmnnliin- te disperse adthnt teBanner of
the Sons îstaking t place; and -,ve trust the day
is flot fat- distant wvhea Love, Ptirity and Fidelity-,
Nvill re-,L wvilli the walls of eveny habitation in
our land, and that the inmates thereof may feel
ihe pleilsure and ,,mod resuits whio.h arise from
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the Order, cf the Sonts; nd tunt tliey mny feel Uth,
coutnteiîtet arising wvitiiii tîteir breasts wvill
attord tilum mure pteasure thati the spicy breezesi
watd by the wvebîeri gaies of Ceylon. We
theit shaht bu able lu say,

Tînît, mure and nure from shore te shore,
its inluencu rirluil ecîwnd,

Our. ttg uniurled, nround the world,
iTrionmphannt tue reilnrd."

The 1 tdies in out iocality have takeni a grent
iîîteîust in the cause by presenting lis wvitl a
copy cf tile lly Scriptures, togetiier withi a
very handseme book~ mark upen wirich xvas. ele-
gaiîdy %vorked, Il Look utot opou iîie ll viîeii
il is red, wlmui it g-i'.eîh ils celer lii the cup, f'or
at last it bitet litre a serpent arnd stirnngetib litre ant
addrt." Our Soiree tiat carnie off oit the St of
Jumie, had aveny guood elfect. A prucesaion was i
fornîed at the divisioni routna t il .o'clock, anîd -%%u
gîve grut credit lo Ilie Curmberland Diivisionî,
Richitomd 1-itii, anîd Uîîionvtlle Divisiotns for fle
maîîmur they attcmmded on the occasioni. Aller a
nianeni et about haif a mile upon the plank
road iieadud b> thesplendid baud iroem Ltiotîvilie
we returrned to tiie pace of eîîtertaimnent, whiere
tua was served ai umne o'clckk,. Afben the eloth
was reuved the chair %vas talwn by Bt. Win.Aiken, titen W. P. cf the DivhÀioi. The mcclt-
itig %vas lirst addressedl by brother Dyer froni
1(Rihnond Hill, next by fle lRev. L. Krtbs, froi
Stuulffîille, anud teverai ottier gtîltieimnen1 coinpe-
tenmt te do justice te the saine.

The party then separated lîighly delighted with
the pleasures cf thme day.C

WM. IRUDGEN, R. S.

rPOPULATION 0F TUIE GRAVE.

Frein extensive calculatiom, il seemis tlic aven-
age cf huinitti bintlîs pet second sîuîce the Birtli
et Christ te titis finie us 815; wiih gîves about
r hirty-two thonsand Millions; and afler deduct-
ing the present supposed population cf the world
(960,000,000) leaves the number cf Thirty-one
thousand and Fcrty Millions that have gone dowa
te the grave; g iving death and lte grave lie
Victory ever thc living, te lte number cf tliirty-
îhousand and eight miliions,--of thmis nuxabet in
the giave, about

9,000,000,000 have died by -,Nnt.
7,920,000,Ï)DU byfnmen nd pestilence.
Soi, 000,000 by fflarîytdom.

.500000by Inmoxcauing Drink.
13,00,000,MU) Nitorl or otherwiïe.

Tins it wvili be seen that va-r and strong drink
have sent i.eariy one-third cf the human race t
a premature grave. TFhe calenlations upon this
subject mi.<i-t be extended te an almost imîdefinite
iength, ani periaps, tee, wvith prop;iety, if thought
and meditation Nvouil dvell upon them and de-
ducl tie menais frem each aud every aveniue.-
Fer instance, if stroitg drinîk lias had lis 580,000,-
000 cf viclimrs, imow mnany more must it have bu-
fore lte ruodenate drnuker wilI iay his sheuldet t0
the piedge oI reform; suppose but thinty dJays of
intense agoiiy apid raisery to bie the lot of each
dromîkatds ltmily cf live each, wimat is flie ainoumt
mn the aggý,regate? Suppose il required even ne
miore titan tflty bushels cf grain dmstilied te make
amain a druinkard, how long %vouid il iaet famisti-

ing Europe, îîay, eyvex thre wvhoie Universal %vorid ?
It vouict ameount te filly millions cf barreis cf
fleur.

Suppese again tuaI etici dronkard ]oses or
-%astes enly ten years cf bis life, at Ilmnce shillings
per day, hîow many solid globes cf gcId cf the
size ci our eatth would it (s653,080,000f000)
purchiase ? M-akre your owvu calculntichis, uo
eniy upout the supeosed casLýes, but any otheizi cf
wvhicit the subject is suîscepttble,, and the tebults
wvill. astoaisi ,you, and penlîaps lead te a surao-

24&.

wlîat diflerent Iife. These estimalos are tnany
of themn belowv the reality.-t'leic/uzt'is Ledgc,,r.
To the Ettitor of the Sn of 'I'enmperance:

Snt-WiIl you be kiuid etjouý,lh to givo tis a
1place in your valuable magazine, aî'd obligte

Yours, &C., ASBCI'R

Toronto, August 29, 1851.

THE FAR WVEST DIVISONS.

Eor the K01 So qf 1mpcrance.

Moojitr, (ticat Sarîin,) July 19, 1851.
Ili the o nth of Decemnbor, 1850, the Hon. M.

Cameroît andl a few gentlemenî lioin Port Sarnia
and neigh,,Ibourhioodi lieid a meeting iii the School-
biouse, Section No. 3, towvnihip of Moore, for thie
purpose of ergailizîng a Temnperaiice Soc icty iii
that Townsihip. Fur a thort !îine, thaeir elibrt&
seemed tu, iuet wvîti bucces, but the spirit of
noveity havmgi subsîded, aîîdtheure buinig au appa-
rent inditieremîce, if iiot coneeaied hostiiity dis-
piayed by boine of the morneo iiuentiai settiers,
coinbiined Nvith tiîat niost formidable and ainîost
universai and deupiy-rooted obstatci,-a self-
acquired, vitiatud appetite,--a re-ziction was, nias!
souii but tuu evident tu the few reuiiy true Tem-
pur ance Reformers. Four or five of these, iîow-
ever, members of' the Royal Division' Sons of
Terniperance, retidmrng, in that iocaiity, having the

P romise of co-operation from a few teetotailers,
alid th' kind auiJ -enerous fostering, care of the
mateinai division, %Analiy resoived ta organtize a
di vision in that Towviiîsiî--irmily coiuvinced that
1no inistinutimi yet forîned for the disenthraiment of
rnati frora lus greatest cuirse, black intemrperance,
comnbineýs sucli realiy îpracticai instruments, and
iaM ini so short a period expeuienced sueh plain
and evident demonstratioiis cf the smiie lnnd cln-
tenance cf the great "11 AM," who Ilheareth in
secret, but rewardeth opeiily," a§ the ordô'r of lte
Sons cf Teiz.perance. 1

On the I3t Mardi last, the anniversary ot
Royal Division, there being 3ost eleven cf these
temperarce pioneers, they were crganized as a
Division by D. G. W.1P. J. Smith, and a deputation
frcm. Royal Division, under tiîe designaticit cf
Mapie Leaf Division Sons cf Temperance No.
9,3, and, though sucli a proce 1iýii would a year
ago, have been considered azs t.e xuad hallucina-
lion cf some frenzied imagination and did actuat-
ly meet withi the most combined hostility, yet
file Maple-Division now numbers 9,4 memibers,
aiid this ii a very partial ly-cie<red setuiement.

Ybur silîcere Brother,
ADAIM S. STEPHENS,

P. Wl>.
The above is cniv a p art of the brother's letter;

-cor ron doos not admit of more now, but wve
aie happy te hear frorn Iim.-Eu).

13OWMAN VILLE DiVISION, No. 39.

To lhe .EiIilor of lrn Ganadtuoi Son of Tcrnperanc..
SIR,-

As nothing ha'rn yet arppeart-id in ycnr highly valu-
Iable journal trespecting tiI Division, for ibe present
Iquarter, yen will confer a tavotir by insertilig the

The Bowiariviile Division No. 39, wvas organized
the 1th ot Novemnboer, 1849, nuw r.uxîbers upwardti
cf 135 contributig inembers. The ciicers for the
pii quarter arc Br-i. R. Windati, W. P., I. lien-

dersou, W. A., S. B. Drewry, R. S., Night of' mci-
ing Moniday.

We have co-operaiing ih ls ien rishing Sec-
lion oi Caiets, nuinbering about 50; alzo a Uuion oi
Daughîers nu inbcsiag ab,)ut 45.
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Thre (.ilCCrs of our Division, generaif y, are men ai Itai boudies, let it ire our great aim to pariake of the national andi religious vrejudices to help us tu do
tire -htft starnp, actuaieti by geneous plrinies Ibread and water of lîfe, which Christ only cani bestoiw gooti, ire is the men for* us; to save men lrom de-
,wurktrîg harmuoniously, ard nurwvizlstanding gt.' for the growth andi salvritiai of aur iminortal souls. btructian is Our wirPie aitn.
deamnon look of 1Cîrîr Alcotiol WC can fearie-tsly say Gentienen, Sons of Tenîperance, we now present Finallv, ladies, aecepi of our warm and irearty
that the cause of tempi-erance is detined evt'ntttafil you With lts Bannler for tile use of your Divrsian,and îhanks for this valuab)e rreent, anti may lire great
to triumnph over thor.e fiendi-li andi pc-rniciiU',ý habit-~ %%e hoJe Voit %%-Ill (Io us thre nollor to reccîve it, witi l'a(. ia-ch abave direct us tw ilai haven of rcst svhrre

ou àbs wislis for your coiniort anrd happinebs, and thre wicked ceabe Iroin troubling anti tic weary are
landi. Tobacco and otiier nirtitiu% are >11itii lic t'Ir me reabitig usefuiniebs and prusperlty of your a-Sso- a t rest iurever.D

rzame fate as liquori-e, and 1 a-.k, wiiat grent 1 ene-citn.DVDMRO ,W .

ficiai resuits niay we îlot expert froîn sne[r a courste 2i etebr 81
or training as tile youihs i' tfhe pret'nt ge'neration 2îîc leti r J aedonia, 2nd SCpt., 185 1.

are daily 'receiving. 13v thein ttuhacc,à is loaitîrd andI
detesîed, doometi a!ik'e to sink iit in-gîfîa
to ire talket of unIe as ant evii %viîch c.ir-eîf tuie dark i EFLY OF Dit. MI0Rfl0W TO TUEF LLDiES ON t'RESENT- FREE-MAN TALBOT BITING T'iE FILE. .

ages which have ilown lui eternIte. Yes, aoit vii iNU TUIE BANER.

thre combined in/Zueie'wiii wumrran cani so lt;pipilv , RM cctcd Lrdis- I le that sows discord andi commences an unjust
wieid) being brouglit tu iîear a.<atrn-t tihe n!sa of
sociezy whicir have bren -o lon-- enîhrafirng rosir- f It i a source of great plcasure ta us, tire ment- attack is eaten uip of bis own renomn! This man, whe

kinti, bringing themi beneatil tire beasts tirat perîsîr. bers of the Caiedonra Division No. 124, Sons of courted a quarre! wsith us, hans at last shown what hie
May we not,-otin expeci tu &te a mnîgiry revulirrýmon I'emperatice, to br ia'oured wtt your prL'sence on i nhsls ae.~ Teeiesadtr esii
ia soriets' andi ere inankind once more enrcipclatd, [isi very rrnportiint andi iinù'resting Occasion, because

fro tie iralonr'>1sinan Saan.snai<'nC rec r e kinuw wheîr the ïadies take ant active part w-iiir l icatin if a viper bitng iris owvn fait; ehoketi by tire

tire forin in whici hie was creaied. Then. arnd no' us WC are :ure of success. Breihren, the Iddies are puoisonof an unclean heart; a disgrucealiketo the press
tiit!!lhen, wili f--'uirered inii ha: f;mui ptia' on our :idt loa day, and 1 I uo.ld a>k Whro iecti go and the aider ta which hie beiangs. -ft He caurteti
Wiren peace andi 1 armnonv!shaJ rire"r the t'aril a- tUne agalibt us 5 tii1 WC arc sure 0f !lie viclory. ara-uitne n necag fppr;at

'waters do tire migiî deep. Theii t;j.'rist wili fie Ladàes., froin tire god success you bave liatilr cal- u ruitne n neca.eo aes n

tire timne rea the' nations osr te cartii !'hall ir'arn lerinig racanis to purclrase this bdtreiir tnrat eou bave rr iefrt ii-iyiayliduwrîii er
war no more, andi tire worid w>! I their be one un;vcr- itow jîev io us, we tlrrîii ive cani, wr:ii every was. We waulti have iived in pece witirhim,althout-Dh
sa) brothierirood. i ropriety, -. allie you as hri as tire ltev. Dr. Ciarit suspectin-. e?Thou man of a heart af venom, go,

WVith tirese few rennarks 1 ires ta remain q >id hils coluntrvwatnn wnenhe-aid thi oane lady bit tir 1rnfi ia.wa rpaeifrtreb y
Yuur- ~ ~ watralv rs wortir seven gentlemen Fo arof of tire b

'jour Fraernatact triat oui fadies are as vairrable as% iris WC have îsel f. Tirose wiro kurow ris best, knoiv no incari-
S. B3. DREWRY, R. S., onlv ta Ilxok ai tis beautîful1 banner ! RespPcteti sisiency or drsiresty in our coirduct,-private or pubr-

Bowmanvillc, Division, -No. 39, S. of 'r. St>ters mn thc cause ci Temperance, yau say mta you .lic. We have ever striven for tire moral anti political
Bowman'eii!e, Scpt. 6. ~ ~ ~ ~ ihave green us ilis banner as a token of yotir appra. o, s fmnitat ytr rl fGt ilcn

Bowmanvfle, Sept. 6. :,51. val i o ur ordcr-Ladmes, WC receive il as sucir; con- progeso aknadb h epo o ilcn
cidr:rj; it an honour to be tiroui wortfîy ot bucir a tinue !o do so0.

CALEDONIA LADIES ADDRESS Jvalua [île prescnt; not mercly '.ivcause it cosi filiten 'fo udiiulywtJdrRbnsiv
preentng Banerta ir CaedoriaDivsio o paunds iii mnn, but brcause it cosi tire carcs and Alsfoordiiuty itrJdc obnnse

OniprsnigaBne oth ad-ii iLo of _,nxjcjrs (ifaour femaf e cîtiztens. Ladies, wc consider ironestlY, in aur last, stated uts cauýe andi origin.-
tire Sans of Te.,pcrun.e, by a few of the Ladies- il ni cniîu-tzi ' have your approuatron, uC ivant and it is well known ta ('anadians tirat ie iras aiways,
of tirat Towvn. cxptct t'our ass>isltnce mn tis reat wrork of saving

1Warihbi Pahiciýrcs and Gcillcrna, Çomç of Tciap-r- trien 17om a drunkard's grave'--tiryinmg up tire rear.- of, entebteeteeyo aainporç

rir: te druiàk>artds terle andi cirier and placing îhc andi instrumental in injuring tire l'est [rientis Canada
husbrnid anti iaticr ia iris rigirt miid, ,so ttrathecmay ever bati.

IVe. a few of thre ladies of Caile'onia and icat' be aine ta provsde those thng hc r eesr e~a iepreuo fpa oia io o
bet eav tapreentyouwiî a annr fr yur t t maire iris iamiiy cornlortable and happy- Yuu

vision. in tcstim.ony oif orîr iraty approbation of thé- tel! us that urucir ias Irecn drvi' la tris guod cause, eame triing expression, ire causeti Ia l'e imprisonied in
benevolent efforts pou have matie, anti arc stili irakiibtar-or sDLytacorlsefo'ieci e a dungeon for one year andi nearly ruineti l 1fe, in 1828.
ii lire g-rCat causet Of temps-rance; aint WC haVe thre 1ta bce sccn in oiui strecis., occas,.unaliy. thre poor miser- t i5 'tel knowtn ire was tire autiror of tire infamotis
mare satisfacin in doras' thus froîi thre vltsiilc su'crras ,able inebriate. Suchir 1 tire ca-se, Idaies, ant i e are . . -

whici iras atiendeti yaur effrs. Tirat your ,-ocifesv sorri for it;- ilui WC arc louo-,ng foiat -d 'witir plca- - lien bill, 'teierel'> ane-hall ofgour population ta 1825,
iras onlrjibuteti mucÉir ;c tire sýirrprs!son af t'hc lirevai- sing anticipa:ion in that day %'rcen irere wtilI Dot bc wecre nearly driven froin Canada, as aliens. It is wteli
ing vice afinjîtoxication. ant i 0 coursr In the rernrovai a drunkard ti e seen in our îowîr nor yet in aur 1-ontri r ta ie am !Jdeilsaol
ci saine of tire mnanve irscrr- w:tnr -. irch tirat vire rs country. owth leasheneyfJugWilanbe

aiways accomparied. '.s evirlnt in ai î wiro arc ar- En-îrsir Jutige wiro came irerge la 1828. It is 'viel
qinteti witir thào plac andti ri'gibauîin-x!. Bilrt ycaîr Ldeiueunrtndie betotreSrsf 1k'navn ire iras always been *ire enemny of Ralpir and

wok gaiee, xr.tfiiirt. hreae taltVi< Temrnprance. il is tu r-volutionizc tire wiroic torîti
sert n mnoui ,Ircets nid hi-'hwavs iit-ee 'tho are- atidici- as zai lite u-c oi Alc-)nio; to se ix, tire King of crlBticl

cd ta tire dchasçin- vrce acain'sî %w mer vru are car- draid and butird neyer te lise again.I 1--m i elI known tirai tirese men, ti niost taeneti

ryinc on ioîltes WC trust trejil Vor %%i] 1Ah Cfnsrdcring aur order z, safe refugc frcgm drunk-en- anti learneti, anti tire iosi warlhy tirat ever liveti in
slackern s'aur laudale exerriinsL tlit a è.rimoka.rd shal ne-" and :ire rigirt way to put dova#w tire !:Guor trafie; Caaaeei aie iie ri iepiato

Dot ir senr amonesi us, andtit your exaraple îae gn- usîng rc2ason for aur wo-pn. e are satizsiiet tirai
grnerally foilowed tirat thr paputann cil tire 1rince bicNl'ýiDs :- ili foltote usn atire ariaf justice. tireir profession as bairistezs, by iris teeli-Inoten bitter
Si1:118cns:st a, none but tire sober, rire .tru.u. andi Teacir foun chidren :o ab-tain uroin in:axicatiag prejiudices; witi arc as implacale as tire bottomless

thc happy. drink% a. 'a brerarzc anti by .o doinz v00 terli rcap it It is wcl. known tiratir bc as tire eneniy af Lord

W'ortIrs Ptr-iarcir z<iî;et;e:- tire 11nr.r _ 'tire bvnirix- in votir oVZ tige; tir-t 3'ot arc aui'rottd- Durhram, Lord Selkirk, and evcry orirer noble-beartet
nrnw presernt bear- z desieYn 'ar-h~t ',sdra'>n cd Uiti a f..tiyefsbn. n d-.u;;Ler- sabet- and in-q
priate anti mntîrtte r reati on m r rTr.' :- ru-J1't.sîaafar swI r uuî~r to Vo d countryman anti Canadian tirai Canada ei con-

mnvt traZ isr av"r n- -wcarei àa;> i> 14 :.' il> ycur lx%, tias'r. Tir: voung latdies have greainl- itairei l'ais nmrta tire encemy ofaOur murer, (iris

wc< l ie tei fuf .lae< 1). at sertiial';e- fluenire c«rer a certain por.-.n nf ;bre mmuniz er te superior In c--erying exeeptjmsujtasm anti tire know-
<lnes'ne n dir'c n nis-ua:r ehitr :re a~nari*~theîrf'ore hipr iicy crilif mate 'iser P'f ail tircirad-.an- cleo ae>aiieia ce'fra ntr o

.-amara iraî coArne- te dîat. Tis 'r-'r~.teron le 10~c fla woard tire temPerance eau- c- ' eiat be wto'.rit have puitsiretdi n tire fater.
sirx;laZyc.t on tire larier 'Zr h>îrs~ note tre& nias t"o Ladie, -re admriîrc tis nirat ieipovfcaeî

prresentinz to 'touire.'lv. -ric ,rièch iv- trut 'tiat bannr:- tee irnk il hanto-n. appropriate. and an- Nase, thre Bar and Irle public belicrc irat tirere
'wi1I do ;_ irq i-io ni a«rn'p:ii.g. Lir" u% intm:*a:e re sîtciv You have parrat*.i îd isa) an cleýaDt sesngoicuefrtr cetva-uiîu saIw

aicr i n zil tim-'--snriu! ani ee -m J.'4 desîga weit-l corniibrs 'C' n.e pravse af tbe benes'o- Cexilr yisrn.The vrWsa iC
l,'te puir iroâm z1ze (o'J.ann l'er ;. tee:rare. lent arQnta-br rnr.ded ladres weio c- 'se nl. la Ills ye xrbtdb rsmt Tieenrv -samr

aal r teia1 enjaS t iralir. vng;. anti c- ntto. amrast iem-gn vou brave gicenl us a pati. of ptrcciorm generuç, kiad anti gsraag'tbtfoar r action donc ta man
" .e 1 ilàs, a nd i Ynsni ' aim in'. . uti whil-t p-um' nt wmici r«mujd mat ha.'c bca civcn ."a any î4ircr p'ic- b'y a laseverttntr n nqesini ia ae

is enongîr: ici queneir ->on b'-îUiY ziîrat. Ir; ti:reý ef-s - turc. Yuu bavie nîssa i'.rcted u-s ta %.ex afi lum whio, 'eas m, %an r.rul th o ane ire ppearnnt ai =e uy

Te-.pierarac -snat.r iba; *.hns 1~~:rrr tiro onace r wa.acir.pmt: up ratog fVrr il e. M!aay reat lwi huh lhalter-jrncc my

p;ci:nicti as sWi--r #nir -- aier l it-i iris esiras- i br tire ir '.ylot nct c'aly (%i tise aSn. vf Tcm- -. e seere airniiateti for tiz Iot serve botir partie
icd mndv, 1=t hais-if w-ate: ta ri ve vfai sm-,r nt">-- pertace but cf1 eeery -- ,n and tiaucre Af .Atanr t0 A raite bas siace accurreti seiti Mr. Crcoks, thre cir-

anti Lia~knal %o, rourir and hg faons i lu. reccic da;iy ihrir poDrtiati <1 irs watter'. 12dies, on urxnc ferc er lal ere nii e.
a.hia; tis sprtal"etir f;e. f«rs. wîir« tIre ;irr. irnr bor -s l ou hare tire naire of eur Die>-

rirait ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ce ôtn rrnetr; 'htecrc2, ni: . eat dar:s l.rg-;an-.t-îc. thr I>t.C cri-ich O as 'Tt' l'y a fine l'y tIns Jutge. Hc iras fonat an
«ftre teatr ira; mne cli rive l>f sv' ita u; 4hpec; Cndtr Raseu .ot. andi tr.r aîpolo&xs¶ in a ssearep4&Ig4dncr iLondoan.

I.Le watc r ; ir aiaî pve a1- irmn hmu a w-- w ticir cerse;Laad.ecnd, antid .U~! aeto;kaigtri tcwi e i .rrg
%vaster eprin-nuulceîatn i& ''i 1'es T'te'.ittea %rak tire language aI ou4 m

'e zircm!t bce coirrM'tIA te> rae mnri re plazt lxvr' -s h> aa. gr k'rzr' no mian iv nuýrXYrgt njs.e..suar.~ti.tetsri
iiaîec g it realtirh ant nc'.ursient of eur rno:- lis rriiaa; bti. thr C nia it iai et cue ail iils retenti. Heccl;oreard wa dis==s tris auties' for-



INo t mît, orinctîlo1hin 3' n l&y185, nas 20t memtaets,
metris on Wri1nbd-ly, G. Collwell, W.P., John Gray No. 24, 40 members; 20 Cadets, meets on Mondas-,

ILS. Ttia divisthn il; Aituaced igtmiles Dorthi James Kay Fraser kierps a îempcrarace bouse lacre.eibt ho Leunard Tutile W.P.; A. A. Vars. ILS.
BownnADVllla Aldi cratatnirs -Orne very cnîcrprisirag

bruthers. Let lte bruthers ira Ilis division continue
firin and Urahed sitid lhry will greatly increase.

'£'%o. 8l0. is alimiantie ina the village of ibis namne ina
whieh A polit «flce lot jusi established, fire, miles north

,of DuwMtnvlltc. Il centairas 23 members noir and
rnreis on Thun-Mdy. This division bas been larger
but sone uin6arlit>ftie iliffarencea- occurred to injure
it. B roi hçrti its l- iiedt-vr le sacrifice small mat-.

ter$ (or ilio ce'ntra gond. W'e found some sterling
hrûthersinlailstdîliii&t. There mighî bea division
of 100 inembors liere. We met witb thc Res-. A.
Kennedy la;ro s very ardent friend of thxe cau-r. Br.
Ellini, who kerpit ili post offire, takes a greax inter-
est ln the diviblon. laneq Creddiman W.P. and A.
MeGaagh R. S~.

- BRIOtITTON DIVISION
meets on Tucsday and bas about îO members and a
section of Cadets, Bro. Jackson wonid oblige us by
sendinz tuil parlicular.

Haidimand Division meels en Wednesday.
GatnDivision mects on Nionday.

g~The Ne-w York Organ says tbere are 6000O
divi-sions of Sons ira the States and if thc divisions
av-erage about ,i0 mneors eacb ibere are about 500,-
000 members-

ý:F There are noir ira Canada prohably upwrar.ls
ol 330. divisionrs and about 20,M0 members We will
give if possible a torrect staitîceýt ira our urit with
a gencrai account cf the order in Canada.

We' Wceai attention te this Icîter...n
Tc tt Zeicr of dt Son qf Tc=prrcnrc.

Cuîit'.nva, Sept. lsth, 1851.

FIRE IN BEA.MýSVILLE e]

A very sudden and destructive fire occurred ira
ibis village on the 15th insi., wberebv a hirrhly ra-

s pectable citizen and Magie-trair Rau lry Riiborn,
Esq., iras rcradercd bouscsms. Ina a feir minutes the
dwelling iras consumed. Cousiderable partions ai
thc furraiture vrere ais.. desîtroved. A deskL coniain-
irag moraey iras sarcd, and saine wretched Ibiel M
broke il opena in thc confusion of the moment and

-eiole a large quanuity of moncy.-Com. by Br. Ro-
beîLs.

of Porxrv on our firsI pace ira ah.' 4th number cuti-
ticd - WVompn' ic wurd #«inijis:inctively" appears
for indinùac-y. Ira aur notice oftihe Hamnilton Ca-
drii the word I«iasly appears for "~A g:îst" The
Snýirec haring taken place on the i~hÀuot
Seome oiher errota appear ira ihai and prior numbers

eauslrd by thc printrr. Wc always scrad thc proof
3abes from our table eorrected.

I<tWCASTLrI DtvtSIoNe DFrr Sai .tiND BRo. Tr Strectille Convention _M tbat met on tle
No. 9. vo Mle*e»4 f Bwmavili, bs 12 me- à vaout paper cf Jonc 241h, 1 ollerrr a crres- 1ih inst., ire bear came tu the conclusion la boli a

No, 9,olieaaoflarmanillhaî20mm-pondent ot yours, blamed thec Grand Division for grantd meetint of divisions ira Ort.ober. WC have
tiers, 35 Cadt;, rinî a union of Daughters 20 ira nar- disallowing action of saine diiiion çrbo had par not teceired the Parliculars yeî.
ber. Il was orgrinlaed January 29, 1850, and tracets by.law'% taadmit honorary memibeirs. 'Nais- the rra-on Br. Drerry's letter and t-ine oxher leflers includ-

on cndy. ht' Vllae i TCJ pcaanîy stua i plain wby thc Grand Divsioan did s.Simply in- lbat frein lylmcr arc uzxavoidably pasiponcd
bccanse thcy Ixal ne pairer to aller a porlion of 1);Ib tu ir.

tIed anad conîta ticir rina irahabitants Wce did nCtt canaxitutien. Thc sntb;ect iras hoirever zaken xap ira 17ey ne Editnr's. office is r..maveda tn his e
expectin la nd &0 Ilourirhlug a division lare. Ail ai- thc propecr quartier, and ftamed to mecl h îcsc etC. ohce crectcd -- i Yong-e Sircel, ucar M1r. Praudfout's.
tacbed ;o Ibo order hetr,Som, t)aughiers arad Cadets You mwli se by the 3T.W.S's. circula- of 25îb

Jonc. ibat the Satiionai Dous-n noal.*crrd thecnsiatem anlmaiti L'y shti uight tii-.This is a -es-y lu . nas ta admit oesn f - od agc or utdcr disa- BR. WM.MREL' TT .
gtowhan diVimiza, Il las jusl buil a bear-tifuiltemr- tiiiîy. or disease.'
petra: laU. 1 [shou!d haveecarlier areadd le the Ildcfret 0 * cana. kFew t.z. S=,

ostoNo DIVISION. Ip!airaerl of, had 1 no.: knoin flic atocf thM N. Vs.
u par the snbjcecz, an.d supeia k aia on w0st.yr.Çt-a. Cv- 7Pire mîte4e nnrth of INewcaitîle. WVe were arxass~ma iaga qnrn-."iy IN-it a arraiw c.rm- &PLb &I.51.

ta visil Ibis division but had nat tuer. hItis alarge lna ion hbaýs aowsn mr ibai mnn are undrs- ahr Dasr a $i&k Bua-rini,--
uni poseros ivsio a']conais 20 nebes.sagn iszake.îbthe W.?. of Colisircani Viis-si iruShau nrt ape ifrmai %ots, xiîhia the lait tçroanad an-] conrfla 120at unfaror. am-cr nxs-c happ inrme.a r uhs. rtoea

Erra Rollo wmuld Cf.ier a faver by sendin- the =k- az-lys an cr- c%er i ara l#'%s- wnlad, oat ycu wr.ao. wes1hr ciinpligMOor
î:susbyletif tus.Uc esy lto Î tctiinir peparce.-Mci ut4 for 1li cccaisiiîaticra as, il Ilorimcriy !ao boaicst our Uridaivr. anrsm UcDv ~ cs satxi

act as Or a;cnt luCtre. crnainiy wai' c.S;rctior.atle. ialoncrdarsam:

MAT stiorrb 1~~~ ami, ear Sir and Bra o -o.,%Lrirns

Yeor inL. . &F............I L"r1 c
Nw 37, nov contains abuti 7i tacbers gacd on the W.' S. irl.~ . .W.P q1m .rti...........ai Si. Andrcss

baouks, Il did corutain at larger nucxbcr in the Spring, 11 zm ..... ara
bu smohaa ctfô nn.aatnnîcr dcsard UirCOMMUNICATIONS. ce 6rh... ......... at t;atna.

vaa.es Tias.whaceallaare ho'cwr, ca if ht M. F. Tsý. lene-r fs-rm B.cîoflin ix re- re<d ant Zc 11,11à ..... a arce
richi siamp at4 yull, no dombi dnrint- ihe AuTr...n m-lU appear in ra exi mur, zaIse a part «,f Bs-. &%'ar t-I Thu. Ladics ai s-an-tas lber 11:zirr areacsîar-

a15d armltt Wlnier bring Uja as-s-cars. WC maniaI S.IiSter 1Iainati zears fs-rra 3 R. iax 5 U3.i>tl =Z rp Ioa ht smljeel orf th %b p.c crf iticr mnla -
czcelcraîz. H:3 11efuze tra th-. ar-ra" thai ap- =rC, ta aidl us as Sas, inra a bors of love.

raiber xle 00 Nea#hlai b-ril>ez% in 2 a v£uict, " Ibzn 100 praraI in:ra s p r il e agr bas lie-a cc'pced 1 f15M PanlWris rel lI% UIh 1-iM and bms-<rslî
';va art ait Il"- lime b=ckurag th-angh ruies azd traie a great traany tecIprante J sO w. ~cs-.-.sn recce.taora i have îDcx imxiiier on1M Fcs=r.e tonr, Irmm

e~~ d c r . T l d a d i v h i t~~~~ iM a r .% W Cn 1ar a0 n e z n.ai - t a a i be eai c i s - i l u I e ur s bv t iz i l r i o a m a
S ~~nm-s therd take a ard !cctunn I

ouFuidal - George flaly ha WV. P. and Cý . 13.almapesae talion, ani thtxe vo"x of c-ati respectiv-e coes.mu.
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,ever, unt will lut the itor of tbis London paper Crysier R. S. Port Hope contains a large popula. RECEIPTS FOR 15ith Nu. AND BUSINESS
<wlînse pleitro 9(lo oi beh to quarrel with every tion about 3000 inhabitants & is quite a mnanufactur- COAMU NI CATI ONS.

one.) wplouw ili tbe ineshies of fihth and falsehood tbat ing place. It is ý3 miles eas-t of Bowmanville. From Br. Hl. cif Lloydiowvn, pe.r h is lather $5. $C1
lie bas creatvd hrrtttid lus owra head.£: COnOURG DIVISION, fr(ont Br' P. (of 13r!leville. B~r. A. F. of D)ulfiha's

Creck SI i; J. i., fleatn'villh S3. Il. W., ottL'rville
IVNo. 9, formed Jue 16th 1849, mees on Tttsday. SI. Commnications fr:zx Yur, Sr. O'.N., ptpers

3)URRAM V-OtINv-SO.11 0- F THE Dl- We visited ibis beautiful town which coniains a di s.ent. 3r. IV., Loughboro, apr ii.S. X. e5
8IONS. vision numbering about 300. Il has initiated about____

350. There have been seime withdravwals. This SOIREES.
Ltast wetl< WQ Vlisi ed a ferr of the castera divisions 1,division is ira a highly prosperous condition and %vill

as far duwn il (3uti-iurLt. IVe cati only allude 10 Igruw greatly ibis ,.inter. licoritains manY sterlùajý A Soirce maç; held ai Uxhridge village on the
tlîem in hi îlistmîthr àtad will give further particulars brothers. Aitacbed te it there is a section of Cad ts; ipd 20a ept.- abenrt i a w e nirerera afle toee andin tDud l'eînt absenter frouabrin aboutn 7tcz. of ahe soeek arad teira ot atol nuiulter nur bern abu 5 ear or 0se hr id nat even have trne lu cor re'ptind oan the stabjeci.

l)%VMAXVILt.n: DIVISION no union of Daughiers ira Ibis large place; one of Il hp lîrednlwî.~e aebc ri
Is tIow v litroc itgnberlnig abot, 140. Therc s 'the c.ldeet and larglest divisions in Canada. /A. Jef- uebrstorqi in ilSndptcla.

VUV A ASoirre was lit-d ai Di)aftra'3 Creek, Canton Divi-
lsu lrgo iititi ut brtiglaters bere. For a more fery is W .P., A. :McIDotaald ILS. We sîopped ai the si, on the Iib Sept. The particulars we have not

parlitiîla doterlîulon or ibis divisirn ire refer the Temperance Inn tif Bru. Praît and cati comanend i heard.* The division did not nuîify us of the Soiree
reader tu Ilita, Irurylia letirr lu ibis raumber. as a quiet andi well 1kept bouse. We ivill speak anad ire wcre not aware cif il.% bs.irg about to be held

mýje o ibs lce nd f oher inournei nubtrby aray ofliciai notice. W'e vrould fert happy in no-
Irtnoic DIVISION fibsplc at lohr r u is ame ice ail of these ubelul Iectînci il word vras sent in

~~~~CBON DIISO L . .. Irxn~ ;xîs ime.
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nity t-o visit t-hem again as early as possible. 1 neyer " isection," Bt-. M.)s assertion t-o the contra-y
M-et with a iv'armer receptioa in ail in) life than 1 ex- not-wit-hsanding. 1 arn thus confident because
perienced in London; the Mechanirs' liall wasjaemed' ail by-latvs of subordinate divisions must be sub-
alntost Io suliocation on the itiglit of lecture. 1 vasj mit-ted t-e thbe scrutitiy oif a Standinge Committee of

i nformed t-bat nuinbers wvent awiy and could not obtain tie Grand Division apjpointed l'or i put-pose, i-n
admission. 1 shail visit London agatin short-ly. ot-cer that t-bey may make any alteration or im-

Yours fraternally, provernient necessary teo inake suchi by-laws har-
THE LONDON'\ SAILOR. monize with flic laws.- and usages of the order ;

anid as te section in question is directly contrary,
BOWMAIÇVILLE COIIRESPON'DE-NCIE O N te t-ho laws of thle a-dot-, 1 coiiclude Bt-. M. must

bu is.tazers.
RULES OF TUIE OltDBR.IL I Br. M. says ini cnclusioti, "4If these remarks

elîould be théi nieaits of sîirring up t-hese slothful
CHiARLiES DuRA.s, q, brethren. &c., 1 shaîl thîik 1 have doite m-y duîy

Si--i beg to otL.r a lew renrsiii repîy I-o a as a Son, and in a mensure ai least, advanced t-he
]ci-ter front J. Eh c-Mîllatî, of t-bis; plce ublihod iît-erests of t-he order."l If lie ltad mnade hixaself
in thte lasi No. of te Son- Bt-. àlc2Nillaii cont- belter acquain-e wvith t-hé lawrs of his own-i divi-
mences by askiing., -4 s il nul t-le duty of Wih-iy sioa, and, if injusticevrere done him thete, sought
and Pa-et WVort-by Pat-inrch-s, t-e make tlîoîn-eive-s fur rî-dress by letrîate meaiîs--bv appealitig Io
and t-lie met-bers et their rtespective divisinis. t-le G. D.,-he would in Mn e paln botter have
acquainted %îth t-lie revis-ed rut-es cf t-ie Grand "donc his duty as a Son,"ý and more effectually
Division)."' The iN ji-iia Divîstoît, 1 spoe"advanceil ihe int-eresîs of thle order."1

he neanSy , st-orU are 110 retsod;U( rles., Ut' thé In conclusion, 1 beg t-o say, if I have reboked
Grand Divis;ion. Bt-. MeMifian evidozîîly needs Bt-. lcilliaa sharply,, il is bet-ause I coiîsidered
some oise t-o miaie hier acquainicd t-it!t o lawvs. il w-as lue to hoi-r, and "ail those whnm he lias
or lic wotl iir.î have se cic a question. 1 L-aown, &r1 1 have said noîhing in malice. 1

He says £4If I arit nut inisinfornied, every WV. am-- on t-ernis of int-imaey t-vit-h 1dm, au-d 1 na
P. is provided t-vit-h a copy cf« t-he levisedt Ri, les, happy t-o say, (except-ing the lott-et-,) as fa- as my
tad a copy is also se»." for the tise of cadi divi knotvledgce extnds, his chan.acter as a Son of

sinUfte Bt-. Iras bit-eni; "misîzzfurmcd." -No. TemrPtrance is unexceplionable.
provision is ade in eut- rules for zuiy copy for Yours in t-ho bonds of the order,
thle use of di-ieictis, except t-he olne committed t-oILW DT.
thle charge of thli ... J which lie is botid Io: IL--~aviî Au.19, 851
study; and Bt-. sayst correctlv, ilbey ou-ght 10; omavle Ag.19 S1

ho prepared, v!irz difierezîres arise t-euching -___ ___ _____

questions of law. t-o give a correct decision. Bt-. t V . R S 4N1)TaORNE .
1McMillan bas f;ulej te show inai t-bey are no-. A D T O N

1 -ventut-e t-o say t-lai iîad hc applied t-o atîy o! t-e _ :1J f~J~
Ilmany t-vit-h t-vom hé is ac;lquitteJd." lié weuld J
bave totxnd thetn both abie andi willin!t- t-o have j Hlamiltofl.

«iven hirm attv information ho desireti. -He ý (Ct»-t-- 41f Kir.4 and Jaz-ics' Si., orer Mew DrzarSor~or t-le wantî of -uchi knotwiedze -- men oit-en vio -____________________

lat-e law-s whicli t-ber never k-new were ta exist-GA D
ence."l Pmvn what laws .,rr t-bey? Bt-. M. GAB j
znigh havo known t-lai t-he reviçcd -rules almi ..riutra,& lw r e
-wit.houî exception aresncri as .1n0nt le vitilda--
by inembors ta t-bit- indi1vit] :4. capacit y. Buthle. for 183 1.
is flo - aone in bis izrnornce. lie st--, "I ar
sorty t-o say, as ia.'tr-L m y kn de crends, W LL A G R ON
(and I -un acqtminteil wrt-b niaiv 'iho havet filîrd,
t-ho I.P'sqcbair.)tlieva-reculalyl 1i-nn=tn temn- Sera irercliant, 3-1, Yonge Streeot Toronto,

elean-d sa t-a t-hasze ovei -- lioia t-bey p-e- TbE G S t-o relu-n bis sincere tbanks t-o bis

.Agptain, hc ".ys, - T1hev net enly zirt-t-led t-li-r
lut-y tla privat-e mm lel. are turnrle
t0a-dv iant lit ma-tv Tcet, sc -i nstu
t-ion t-nd 'bv-làws of u'.sttt dvs.isii

And «ga11 44 If mi-z rat-ttrt l.vo suiiirir-at
t-imue t-o mtaitet--iar!esnqmt;-wt- 1.i-r
dut-y, &-., th -bey siial-i net- n.-t--epî orc. Th,-v
vioate: a pot-hua nf 1t-ztr p~.,and il~ould 1;c
deait t-itlt h odu r lat-av!

7T.esc are iaJc'et- c~'ttt asr wrs -hich
*wilà requi-e s-aie proi-fjî:.i.m i- %, t-ut-riioe lt-e-u arc

behirc'. But lt. M. ore'n'~ -' it wn
Oshaw-a Division. etf !àrud LI, îs a nt-rl's-r. a
brotr app!iedJî-r lis, c-r. f dent-ait-cc, rutJ tw:#
l-tnrolin- nstro Trir ''i% lài-î.1 a'a.t.

woerd %xit-h a itt--vîar.If tS.4 imather ht-t-
Dei becn 41cnipllty imrt-,he wnald tt-.çi bat-c
askced for ut-; elpeeallr if Il 1"r t-Lq Msh. M.

iczl:.c-b;"Bu- 'Mr. Inîin <y. ~l
t-he by-!aw-s of thle 0shaira IJixiin. a eren
realç t-u, .Aymt-iin t-t-t- soct-t-l5u--titimy

aS$Ctt.-t- lat-Jvir.1w .tie - a
elea-nC- e ar.. 'rt-r t rudim

-sxîmrd." ihave c e ez teO<îtv v
lasbut i vcnmre teo F.-y t-bat tc= is rio> sn

NOTICE or COPARTNERSIIPTANNERY

IITOES.LEAVENS S. ALIEXANDER Mc-
KEZEhave entered intu Parner-4-hip ta thbe

business et Tanning in the Village cf Sparta, Mark-
hamn.
geToronto Cash pricei paid for Jiidcs mid Skm-J

Augusi Ith, 1851.

Sir Henry Halford's

IMIPERIAL BALSAM,
F'or lite cure of [?,teurnalïsm Acute or

C'hronic-Rheumzalic (3out, Neural gai,
anid ail Diseas-es of t/tut dlas.

T HIS MEDICINÇEis pre-emninently ca-lculat-
ed t-o alleviate anîd cure the ;ibuve diseuses

ils sucrces:; in every case whert it hn-d a lair,
honestanda impartial trial. fully confirme« its gen--
cral réputaion of being t-he very bet inediritie
ln the world for the cure of Rheumatisiii. Giout,
Tic-tioloreux and diseasecs of that descrption.~
Refurenres and Testimonials of the highest rt-
spectability are cominZ t-n hand front ail parts nf-
the Province, in- fiavour of thle Imperial Balsani-
This medicine is warrantîpd to contain no calemeT
or any other minerai or ingredient of a deleter-
tous nature.

A Ca-se of CYirouzic Rheurtatisn of fiffPen 31e'JT$
sianding, cured buj Ilaford's 1-tzm aizet
.Hapes Pills.

DiL URcIUtuT-:
Toroin 13%h Dec-, 18=1

Dear Sir.-l liereby cort-ily. lhat 1 hiave been-
afflictd irit- Rheumaztism for fit-oea Years; lor
a consider able time 1 t-as confincti t-o my bcd,
and t-le grenier part o-f t-he lime 1 could nos-

marc mvselr; some of my Joints wrte complete-
ly dislocaîed. mty k-nees wre stiff and-c al my
joints vrty much st-etlied; for t-he hast t-ht-e
ycars I t-as scarceiy able t-o do t-ht-cc mont-l
work -nithout suffering t-le mos. cxcruciating

pains. 1 t-vas doct-ored in Europe by st-tverai
pitysicians of t-le higliat standing in t-be pro-
fession, as irchl as in t-bis Province, 1 w-as aIt-a
<ire montls la thle Toronto Hospital anti. not-
w-it-litanding aIl thbe means u-sed. 1 conld n'ot get

t-id or m y complant-; indeei 1 iras iold by very
respectale plivszcian tbat 1 uievet- could hocured

pitronage beyc have. fàvored him wt-vib tite ihc j .on Sir HENRY HALFORDIS IMPERIAL
commrnccd busit-s in t-h. Sec.d LUne. and bas, BALSAM, for t-le cure of Rhirmaieffm, Rhcu-
noiv Ilhe pleasure ori infitrmingr t-hem andi matic Gout-and DR_ HOPE'S P«LLS I wnea
Ile Public gcneralIly, tl. lie lias got t<i despairint- of ever geit-:nLr cured ; wlie-n 1 cale
hnnflr his supply et Secds frot- England aJ on you, I t-tas linrdly nblc t-o rndlk, nri tvhaî'cvaa
:Tow prrcp:trs.d t-n exc.-uir -ny Whol<-çt-ie or Re- ilimosi mira-ruoîia. in îhrt'o wrelts fron- my rom-
t-lil or.dcrs lie ay bc e rtdi willi. ent lits usual mencilng to take your medicinc. 1 gainc'l tautt-n
iibcr-nl t-crins. pouais in wevight ; t-at healtb was mucb imprt-v-

W. G hsingfrtduutxnyyctirs xpoiene. d. and in about i-ce .YrA-r> more my Rîteuma-
bo-h . avn ractîc -znr.lrer a-I Se- Motcn-. tisn U-rt-t5 *omplcxely gone andi may heth pet-

ha ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fcl iseri-est-o 1V4gprsn-ly U)Zi- ar-i W noir ry us ýgod hcalUti. nf%
he i enhlci fit- htt-rng ersnahy spcr n- t-- mian in Canada.L sirtcc suv rezcoverv 1 trnvc

t-n-c- -eslr.iî ihse--e, - le-scia walki fut--ix miles in one dziy ivii-ri
t--rimrît of Grnutnc Scc4s as lins ricvcr lic.f---on..iIasreyî, kh:tIclîrl

fot-e Leca ince. lil.:s province, nti trusts tnfuldm n 1 aet-flr iToua ;-~ (lt 1 er titi Vly

t-l"Ia 4ty rî-Ilct aultI!On to tîte esecrut-r t-f any plca.-infi mYo = mik n nwn -' ~ecl" indiridUab
c-rJ'- intris-cd t-r. hlm t-ogive tqu-aI «satisrirt-ion pe5;m ýs nknrit erw niiui

t-t-.t bat.c ix vcry happy t-o say. lic hast- lihto f rcspmlcsahility in t-bis ci-t-y. their names yout
donc; "hzoknow, an-d ca-n t-cicr t-o t-hemi. if necc&-urv.

Laying oltnof Pioazue G.om-xx =a G=edit- bars, irtîiy a-nd gra-efully,
W1illiamU Gordon sîlîl coniinues t-,ý mv out THOMAS WRIGHT.

Pie:isurc <rouaci, Garde:s, &c.. antd Xhall bc j -Pat-ir TetFeTcC ic--illiaw Gyooierhnm,
Iglati ID rtrc'ivc t-lic rAts c! aîty Gentia-nIihaiOran. n aae hi.Eqic
having any-hîin- otf the kir t-rt' do.L-t Samemeroussqimi
rcrvlîîcc-s c-tn btc given t-in tîic rer.ding Fo-slWosacndRai. 6

in î1.is Cit-y. l'or wct-r lie iae laidi out. groundis t:S. F. URQUHARýT,
ilîcir cs-iirrs-îsbcî.n i I~-ei rsiur

or Zt- o Toîonirt-to \nimy. jC->) Yc'ngc-streao; To-no.
Toroîîîo. Mat-rch 10, M051. " Fbuy,1I.i
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YORKYILLE! yORKVILLE!! A s;>LLENDID TEMPEIRA.NCE MAGAZIýNE Greater Bargaîns thanl Ever1!
TIIE IAT

PROCLAMATION EXTRAORDINARY! AEj% .P(;A TEaERAM0E TuAA 1HM E. ,A WS O N' S CIIBEA P C ASH1 S TOR E,
ÂNOCornier of/ Y'uige und TcmiipLriticc Streels.

1, LLOYD BAKER, SONS OF TEM~PEIANCE OFFE1BQ1%G; IN TEAS FRUITS, &c.
VIPEROR ut ail the BARBERS in Canada West, B__ON.S.PCRY

take this method of making k-nown ta my LOYAL Pas: Alost Warday Patrizrch of the Sons of 71m.perance
$U>IBJECTZ- anti parins that 1 have taken the snutti of ïNurth Asuerica. E A SN
end of the RED LION Inn end fitted il rap 7ery neat- HIS Magazine will bc particularly devoted In returraing lais thaanls ta his numerous cuetom-ly for their especial comfurt andi convenience; where Tta Temperance Literture of a higfi charàc- cslriai urispotdrn h atya
they cati pay their court to me as occasion nav re- î. aisnoofTlsEsysBogpi e rso fvurd ter liral pornth drnthe fla public

~quire; and where 1 shah he happy tua see rhem at ail cen Po1,&.I ivil l heletul thatri rtsanphepblc
limes; assuring them that uay eifurta wvill be unabat- emasetio thmee rsna, eacî, naCntIL anil ad-It lie iS 110W CLEAitl.NG OFF îlac balance of lais
et u rentier their visiua agreeabie. b sudothfitorec mn.adec splendlid stock of Genitine Teas, Fize Fruits,

Ladies' hair sha:npoocd ait heir respective residen- Pumber %vit] conWin siLrty-f(;tcrpar.~es ofoi 4ia1 c., ut a URIEA T RED UC1'(.L JA1 PRIVE,
ces. Best of ails anti perirames kept for sale. .matt.r, prepare.d expressly fur this ivurk hy aur ta make way fur a more extensive importation

ýGivn udermy andandse-l o in Prvine 0mcst popular andti aIented writcrs. andi will be ina the Fail. Parties ivishitig a. supply ai' GitO-
îla BGla ay t Agra IB£aELLISIIE») WraQ711 aîr (en!_rr;tved Oan steel CEtS ol ow yCaIigatixmiig

Canaada, al Yorkville, th .t a o u auti tîte bcd- st l) ile disiaaguislaed Tecmper- 1 i'arM daemsld do tel b a lii-adcxm
513 le)liisevs as tg ;ots are ciwaper than1851, in the firet year of my Reiga,. ance Champions of our country. Aino'ag the cnL ucae naa te salseeti

LLOYD BAKER. Portraits already engrrdved lor this work are iliecantaIet
LLY AE. following, va ______IVst

NOT RY UB ICREA H. Edward C. Delavan; Rev. Naith. H-ewit D.
NOTA Y PULIC-RE CH. D.; Rev. Justiù Edwards. D. D.; Deacon Moses

Grant; Gera. John H. Cacke; Hon Thca. Fre- 0f every description, inaziufisctured an the premn-
Mis Excellency the Gavernor Gencral bas been linghuysen ; Rev. S. H. Tyn, D. D.; Rev. ises, an au impraveti systcm, by lirst class wark-

pleased goappoint Br. WVm. PO IVSON,a ofMan- Oea. B. Cheuver, D. D).; Rev. Albert Barrnes; iea9.
chester, i0 Reach, a Notary Public ior Canada Rev. E. N Kirk; Rev. John Chambers; L. M. g:i.NO SECOND PRICE.£

A Wgst ,3. 1 Sargetat, Esq.; E. Nott, D. D.; L. L. D.; Dr. R. Ail Couds purchaseti at, this Establiskment are
D. Mssey Gai. Ge . gsHoNelDw warrantcd tu give entire satisfaction, or the mon-

A. M. Gormari, G. S. aI N. C.; Thos. J. Evans, ey refundeti. Goods sent, ftee of charge, Ia aIl
RUINII"G. S. of Va.; aohn «B. Gough, Esq.; Dr. Chas. parts ai the CiiyIIUNIE UPE SE ED ! lewett; F. W. Kcllagg; T. .M. Galy. P. Gzy

W. P. af Va.; A. Camphell, P. G. W. P ai1 Taronto, Feb.. 1S51. 1-ly
PRO BONO P UBLICO!1! Ne Brunswvick ; A B Marean. G W P of Ii - -

WS Wilhiford, P G W P aof Ga.' a Gen Hlall, T4Eo Î PMPERANCE EATING 11OUSE,
P G W Pa o N Y; n S Edwards. P G W Paof 111; M1.4RKET SQUARE, HAMilIL7VON.

HeWlett's .A.tipa.roxysmuns ? A M Baker, P G W P aof ic.; W A Han- A SAVAGE Proprictor ai' this Hause, is pre-
SAF, SEEY AO EFIACIUS EMDU OR naman~, P G W P ai' Id.; Hon C N Oltis. GIA* pareti ta accamnsodate quiet respectable

A SPrl, SEED JN-DEFFCACOU P--'MDYPp. W P af Ohaio; N D Elwvood, P G W P of 111-; puinlc, with rneals anti beds at a'cheap rate.
-4 G UE -à ND FB VER, Jas. Piatterson, P G -W P af La.; J McCaleb Gooti warrm meals at ail reasanable haurs, for

REM-&TT= AND IN ~ W T oi' the Temple aof Hanor; Christian Keen- Jn7,15.0
~EM~TING ND ITEE!dTTING PEVER. er. Esq.; Oeu. Jos S Smith, P G WP ai' N. Y. ue7 13.1

- ~~W H Eierbek, G S ai C W.; E M Griegr3 TrE AN E US
T meiie whc i rcsutof a seis al ex-' Tcnn.; lion S.-rsHouston, Tùexas; lionJ W iO D N E. u WL .

fes confidecnt that be bat ai hast discovereti a reme-! Fq. C E.; Han J1 B O'Ncal, G W P aor Soutil (Ncar Andcrsoa's Fowzdrij.)
<i arth aoe isaessperiar to any gliat bas'Carol:tn.-. BY JAMES LOY ELLSS.

higherto been made L known. The.là-iiparaxysmus is 4
a regexable medicine and mnay bc useti b>- an>- oncas ~ h otiuin vh oely orgnl ot rb g attacheti.
ilconfains Dolhingatail xhich is injuriousto the con- i and by the abicst writers oi'te country. ta con- .îunc 1851. 0l
stitatiofl. The medicine bas been z'cszed lard>- by var-. sist of' Talcs,- Essays, Biogr.tphies Poeris. &c. _____

1 1

ions individuals anti bas n01 fâi-., in an>. ane in- Thii work wilh bc iszsuedti Monrll. printeti on 71) YONGE S TREE T (71
stance of effeczin- a cure. Thae Propriczer is uqaiy

isficP, oit sal- eiso i edcn ush fine paper, af extra quitwitlinw anti beau-isidwt h eiso'i elcn btb ii tiil type. CLOTHINGIim utURE7VRN THE MONEY TzRMuS.-Tç-o dollars per Annum. inv.ari.-hly Four 1)ours bcluw. Aticlade St.

ia aIl cases in whch il faits ta effect a cure if zb In advance, ton copics for sixtoen dollars, twent -

direclions for taking it bave been autendcti tu. copies for thirty dollars ta ane a-titircss. W'1. J300XE CL.It & Co.
Price 2s. G!. per paclret. DI3; The publissher wihl lac h-ippy ta reccec EG 1 IEU.NT TAILOnS,
Sold in Tororto b>- the Proprietor. 95 york suzel applir.-ions for Argencics for ai paris ai' Nnrth V nnnclula-pbignral btIe-

and by te folloinr S Doi, KirgAmneraca. very liberal termns ta good canvassers. B ia r*to31uesTlncp (N:E P .l'clatn-icclcy ha'ley
:la-crtJ Ecatlir anti S. . . Urqobari t-g si-cc:. PlaeCdeL (oîpi. OTIchcap-aea &ua_.> ac. uhic; atingb supaeti nj

N..-.spcib'~strkepesini various pari% R.or VANDiENzPblshr.cLTiiS, &-c.,Y&. auc -tnru~b upacàno:R_ VA.IN Pbih pains in griting thbcm Up ta soit tlie Canadiau trade>offtePrvicewlshir.g In become a"er.zs wilh :case Nzo. S6 N'assu St.. N. Y. ihich lhrV ctrcT al tbe
aFPI tathePrariear, ;mua Hwet, 2-12 ctter, Sperimen copies nnw rcaiy. an-J will for- 1 1.0=M P, cmes.t' P-n-ec, f.ir C=L.

POSPR ~--. n- arJd- ta thnse- wi.shing ta net as Agents. Cali andi rxarninere purrba.-inz ci".wbere, as

NIAGARA1V W1-H ELLERIBECE. E.;q-.(.S ni CI. the Sus. rCI fC.l nf cnl %bita ibeir prices wiht

B' 11 P B R A N C B Il O USEB. jBROCK VILLE.- C. W. bea iducmsa ' m a2 p~c i ez2e
__ ail oradera chnuld ar -tddr*ct3-rd. ANO zsECOND PIUCF.

.H.BAILEY, Proprictom B:F~ I.--..-- - - - - - Toranto Julv 1t-ý51. i
DB. HULL., Ul FU 0. w. d-- 3 ÂXcî îi_îj -;

sre wuXVILAN CHPar~. ARLES KAHNq
BOAIRD, OSE DOLLA1R FE-R D.SY. 'H~lcalearngaahretio'cn~ Sl >ENTIST

Psanesand bi.gg'.gc conweyed tzband fi-omras e 'South ide of Kin;: 'St-ct.
the Hoase fa-cc of charge. &ccummodation for IIIYGOOD %ITARZLr.Vr .17"T.4CIfoeD..RI One docr West ofi' Ry Stroot Tarorflo.
P.orses. Jeu- 15, IS51J- 1 April Sth IS51.



TFIE CANADIAN SON 0F TEMPERANCE

1A~~an NAflIl ANea M f INES Ih in l oni' a piece of iean
F'OR TifE

ýCANADIAN PIEOPLE
AT TUE

ÎNEW MDICkL À4ND DEN\TAL ESTABLISHMENT,

Elgi Buldins,85 Yonýge Street,
TORONTO.

DRS. RUJSSELL AN»D FOWLER

TAV£ received f1roua the Couniry a supply
J.ROQTS, lIERBS, SEEDS &c., lrom whic

zhey have prcpared in their owvn Laburatory a aura
ber of-C*U RAT V E CO-IbPOUNUDS, ae
cording ici the mûu-.î aproved Etiectic Formuior

is -not inicnded ibat ltse ltemedicsshould super-
cedec zlie neoessiky ofevery farnalv having ils owa ex-
perienced 1Medical .Adviser, in whtira luplicit confi-
dence shoauld be piacedl; they arc raîher debigned la
sime measune ta protýide a sale and an ellicient sub-
siuie for many of those secret and foreign nostruins
uii uhich it coawny is fltiuded, aund the unadviscd
cose of which lias done aauch harin.

Every inteligent person must be aware that rno
rnedicine cati bc su ge=erai ia ils application as ii) lie
able le contrei even ic same disease under diffier-
eau temperamients and conditions; in dispcaasing'
these remeciies, therefure, Drs. 11ussell and Fotwler
tvill Lie r eady ta affurt! adequate advice as te iheir
proper use -wiihout extra charge. Ordinary direc-
xiuns -&411, be printed on the label of cach boule or,

packge. TUE CORDIAL,
This comnpounci coniains no Opium yet it wii ease

pain and pronlte anoderate perspiratiotn- Ai is goond
for deiicaîe feniales as well as rcsiess children* re-
znoving Flaîuience and Wiad Choiic, ard i is also
vere useful in Hlysterics and -Nervons Affections
.'enerally.

Di. RUSSELL'S CHC -"IRA MIXTURE.

Rhicuniatlc Lininient,
To lb henimatic Pains of a local infiamatory cliaracter
ibis Linaiment afford.s speedy relief. It is a good ap)-
plication ini Qduisisy, White S welliaag, lullarieu
Breasis, &c. 0

N ERVOUS PILLS.
The"e Pilîs are invaluable la Neuralgia and ail pain.
fui Nervous affecions--being devoid of Opium they
have rallier au aperient ihian a coasîipaîing effec.-
Oiw or wo cvery two Lours, or as it zay lit neces-

sr. DL4 PHOPLE7TIC PO WVDERS,
Thmis is a valuable Anodyne and Diaphoretic. It
promoies perspiration wilfhout iacreasiîîg the heat of,
the lîody or the rapidity of the circulation. I wvill'
gencerally be found superior to the Dover's Poivder.

'111E RINIGWOttM% O1IÇT3ýIEN*T.
Dr. Rus--ell bias cure.] sevenal caszes of Tinea Cnpitis
and other invecerate discases of te Scalp writh ibis
Qinîment.

(iQUT AIND RHEU31ATIC D)ROPS,
This is a powerful compound ofl Boianic Elemenîs.
hi purifies the blood and is one o' the best remedies
that cau Lie ernplnyed la some cass of Asihma and
Chronie Pultnoîaary coniplaints.

Drs. R. and F. have also prepared

1'1EDICATED, SOAIPS

F or the treatmenî of inveterate Skia Diseases. to
which thcy %vuuld cati rte attention of those who
may be %o affiied.

Th.- Epedermoid Solution.,
Valuable for cuis and burns as prepaned by Drs.
Russe]] andFowler, if applicci to fresh culs orburns
wili affect a cure without aay furîher dresing or
troublc, it supplies te loss ofl the skia occasioned by
a eut or bora exciuding tme air and throwing a per-
fect waterproof coveriag over te paris affeeîed, tvhich

This preparaîlon is an excellent antidoie againsi J.
Cholerailaanylorin. 1:sprediyarresis bowcl cot- AL.1 0O-HER NiEDIciNES OP TUE tiR-S? QUÀLtTICS AL-

plaints Liv restoring the natural functions of the ai- %Vàys ON ILAND.
mnentary canal so hapble to Lie derange uhî ie NB-rir rm h onr uatal ted
summer monîhs. ccduin h t.B-resfithCony ucualatnd

ANTIBILIQUS PILLS, -c o
This is a yen' excellent purg~ative ia ait ordinary Drm Russe]] &Foivler can ho consultildt ahom
complaillis, ir actson the bols cffecually mriîhout NOýTICE TO DENTISTS.
-Twdci or thetakeny or Ic.îimr.he inaUns.esa. D RussýelI & Fowler have been appoinîed agents

_Twoor h*rc tk-c aibed fiir-for ihezçale of ttc inost approveci klndi of Antificial
AzNTISPASM.%ODIC AND AGUE DROPS, fTccîh, 1-ih oif Anican anci EnglIish MNanubacture;

Titis is a pnouerful utediciar for artiu-ing tc. vital aiso, Guld andi titi hou, andi Denîlsis niaierials gen-
energies 10 hri)w if cli-cac-.uch as Spasans, Fits.caly
Snspended Arin:anIotL~aunDrowriîaE, FOWLE-R'S4 PRE-SERVATIVE SOLUTION FOR
&c. Taken la, conjuonctiosi %. iih chic Ague Powders THE TEETH AND US
i xiffords la inmose casesc. a certain remacdy for Ferr aeatninta adb h rsr-îo ftcl
and &G.PAgueI or trtonrspidi h rccvtomo rt

AGIlE PWDEESthere would oui t' amuet nccssit for thoc cx-
For a comimon case of lnicrm.iiîiog; Ferer ihese pow pensire arîlficial ceotrivances with whiici ht mnod-
der-, during ith-nerms.u will le 1,0und quie cr0 Denîlsi codeaircar to supply te place of natures'
safficicar of iicMascî1res Io cu;r thc discabc. 1 ovWil beatiul productions.

TO .Dito-pS, 1 Toronto, Junc 5ut, 1-S51. 40.ly
Titis is an excelîcat Preparatiin fer Fernale Debili 1- .- - - - - - . ..-
ty, DLsp.episia, &c. IMPORTANT TO

Thias preparaian as venr ncncacsal i i oosenîog a
bar dCougit andi p:-omuiag expectoration. Try iLu

NVE R lO C.S MIXT7RE.THE n,-le is prepam-ed tu supply la any

Titis in (te4 dc Jlicate frmales--Faintinz, Hyszcr- i. urite si ucaes
jes anti aIl iNervuas dicases. IGROUND BONE FOR

iDiuretie Drops, j IM 1'lawj -wi --B 30
Thnse Dr<ips. arc gibad for SZ.aldin.g Uirine -ohrm.ber lu zýi qîmile unanireary ini siaze herc thc su pe nior
arisinc front teu'nmr t arr Incse irnitibil- qrualitica rf Grounti Bonec ver anv uirr kind o!
"ty of the Biadaier andi itir Whuîes thcy have Licca Manure. es-pecialtv fer tnrni,-e, as ir is wcil known
icunzl le aiTond prompite ref. Ito ail pracilcl agriculiuriisu.

lmE JMfl1scROllmLus PA'NACEA. PETER Il. LAIB,
This preparaîli haç bheen welt tc'.ýcd andi eau Lie e- E=r:wTs-rj i~OU at or p4riuum, Sf
comred as a certain cure for t3crophubons sardS N.B. Ait Orders or Ccimmtinjcaîiins ni ai 1%1..T.
n conjuaiction w~ih (tic Hcalins Qanituent. IieaClhîuxng Store. Khsg :Sireet. or titrougli thie

TRE .TE4IY ONT3oeN Pusi $Utrec, wiii bce punctualy atîcridet int.
TWjs is au elegani salve for lbeating Burns, Scald;J April, 1851. 3=-mn

BIDDLECOMBE'S
* TE3IPERANCE 11OUSE,

RIDOUT ST'REET, BETWEEN KING AND YORK
sTJ'tr.L's,

LOND ON, CANADA WE ST.
* Every A~cconrodaiioa fur Travellers.

&1ý?G00D 5FAtE AND MOD?.RATE CMAROES.

Tea, CofTee, Lunclaeons or -%eals, ai all hours of
the day.

London, 14th April, 18531. 3,I

SOINS' 0F TEPRA
BA»]S SUPPLflED WXTH INSTRUMENTS

MUSIC, &C.

THF, SUBSCRIBERS hiaving a thioroughi and
Tpractical knowledge of every iiisirument

u1sed in I3RASS anid Il.z ~sand hiaving madle
arrangrements .viiii the best manu factu rers, are
now îahing orders, and furnisiag Ditisions wili
a superior quality of instruments.

P>arties formiîxg Bands %vil] be inforrned of tht.
Instruments necessary and niost ccoxîoinical mie-
ihod ofgcuting up a band.

CADETS or Juvenile Pluie Bands furnished.
EMBLEMS on hand a.nd macle to order.

MORPHY BROTHERS,
WVatchmakers. & Jelwellers,

98 Yonge Street, ToOeRONT.
Toronto, Aprl 17, 1851. 5

NEWV TEIJ7P.8NCE IIOUSE, TORONTO.

SOBRIETY PALACE.X
Opposite Beca7d's Hotdl, Coibore &trcCt.

B3oard and Lodgring for city people on reason-
able terins, and accomntodation for the travelling«I
public, te whose comfort evcry atuendance wilI
be givea.

J. H. IV. solicits a portion of the public pat-
ronage, c-specially of the Tletaperance comimuta-
jty.

He has good stabling for horses.
Toronto. May, 1851. 7

TEMPERANCE HOTEL.
R OBERT SM.NITHI re-spect lly inforras the frieads

t i. temperance gentrally and the travelling pub-
lic, thai htý bas jusi crected andopacd a commudious
Tcmperancc Ilotel in the flouri3hin-- Village of
Bramapton Cisinguacc.nsy, wrre Travellers and
Boar-ders- can bc comiortably accoxamodatcd. Good
Stabiing at*.ached tu the prcmises.

'N. B. He would also inform Temaperance id
k-celcrs thai lie manufactures materials lor Teinpcr-
ance drinks for the Sumntnr which will bc supplicd
Li lylsl ai moderate priccs.

Mbay l3tib, 11861.

WILLIA.M% FELL.
ENGRAVER1 &e.

HAMILTON, CANADA WEST.
~~*Seals fur Divisions oi* Sons of Tcmptr-

ancie, cagrivedi to Design, on tic shtoriest notice
and on rcasoînble terras.

Hamilton. Apnil 10, 1851. b-6m,

J. 1NcNAB)
13arrister, Attorney,) &c.,

Yrs Docir £.'riLt of tAc Cour-.Ius,
CIIURUIl SI'REETIO

TORONTO.
March 25, IS31.

1
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MESSBRS. BUR~GESS & LEISHMXA1ý ,'
Corner of Kinig and Churz7ch Str-eas, jaininýg the Coutrt fouse, Toronto,

HAVE ON IIAND
The Largest, the Cheapest, and thle Best Assortment of

CLOTHING AND DRY GOOD S
IN CANADA WEST.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, andi general Dry Gaods, limported direct from, Britain by Ourselves.
Garments Matiek Io Order of ever.y Description.

PARIS, LONDON AND NEW YORK FASHIONS RECEIVED
THIE MOST APPROVED STYLE ADOPTED.

MONT11LY.

READY MADE CLOTING;
s. d. j

Men's Browrn Hollanti Coats, froru 4 41-B Bo'sFancy Vesis from 3
do Check Holland do " 5 OJ oSilk do 5
do do .Moleskin do " 8 9 5do Satin do it
do B:'ack A'paca do " 10 5do Tweed do fi 5
do Russell Cordt do 12 6 5do Cloih do 5
du Prinress Cord do "9 13 9 5do Cassinere do cc 5
do Gambroon do 44 in Men's MolesRin Trausers CL 6
do Tweed do ce 17 6 Sdo Linen Drill do ci 5 3
do Broad Cloth do ci 30 Sdo Check Drill do 4 5
(lu Cassimere do cg 17 6 do Tweed do
d(, Qiled Viater Proof do ce 12 6 . do Cassimere do

Boy,s Brown Linen do 49 4 4~ i do Doeskin do
do Checked Linen do ci 5 Sdo Buckskin do
do do Moleskin do tg 6 3 do Satinett do
do Fancy Tweed do "9 6 3 .'do Etoffe do
do Alpaca do 44 7 6 Sdo Cassinet do
do Russell Cord do 10 do Cashmerette do

Men's Black, Cloih Vesîs " 7 6 1 Boy'sDrill do 't 4 4j
du Black Sa*in do " 9 do Fancy do " 4
do Fancy Satin do " 8 9 do Drab Maleskin do S' 5
do Holland do " 3 4 <do Check'd do do '~ 5
do Fancy do " 4 4jý do Doeskin do
do Velvet do .1î do Cassimere do
do Flush do -'White Shirts, Linen Fronts " 4 4j
%Io Marcelles do* Striped Shirts 4- 2 6

do Baraîbea do CobCp g 2G
do Cassimere do RedClot apse Shr" 24 4
do Tweed do Under Shirts andi Drawers.

Carpet Ba.gs, Unibrelles, Stocks, Silk anti Satin Handh-erchiefs, Silk Pocket Hantikerchiefs, Shirt Collars
and Fronts, Men's Paris Satin Bats, Black and Drab.

1,000 Muslin Dresses (fast colours)
frota

1,000 Para sols front
I 000 Guod Straw Bonnets
30,000 Yards of Bonnet Ribbons
Prinîs (fast colours)
Infants Robee, Caps, and Frock Bodies.
Crapes and Matcrials fur Mournin'g.

s. di.
Factory Cottons fro M

3 Il White Cotton 4
2 11 Striped Shirting c
1 3 Linens, Lastings, Bindings.

5 Mil lincr'% and Dress Maker's Tnimmings.
5j1 k1eavy Ginghams.

Table Lincosç, Q.uillî; Covnterpanes.
Bed Ticai and Towels.

s. J
21
3i
4j

Shot, Checked, Striped, andi Plain Aipaca-., C'obourgs andi Orlcans, Cirths, Cashmeres, Bereges, andi other
Fashiomnable minaîrials for Ladies' Dresses: including 1 .000 picces (yard wide) DeLaines, New

Styles, froin 11lid per yard.
RtIBBONS, LACES, EDGINGS,

Gloves, Bosiery, &rtificial Flowers, Cap Fronts, Pringesq, Veils, Musiins, Coliars, Corsets, SilLks, Netts
Shawls, Handkerchiiefs, &c., &c.

e- N S ec on d P r icc.e
BURtGE$'S & LIHMN

Toronto, &pril 2, 185 1.
Colne il f Kimg ant Chturch Sireds, admtig the Courl Ious.

STRERTS VILLE

TEM1PERÂNCLB Ho u/EB.
flT iARTIS DEADS', JE.

Gooi accornodatien afforded ta Travellers, and goot
Stabling icor horse.s. lie respxctfully solir.ils the
thte patronage of thr public.

8 j

E XC H A IN G E

(î.. Si.c O1N's ECINGZL)

St Catherines, C. W
BYT JOHN j. BIMBÂLL.

A gooti Livcry stable is attacheti tu lte prie-

,Anl 5îlà 1851.

IIEADYUM1A DE

HENRY LA'PHAM,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW &r., -'., hns restimed bis

I>rtesmuiia I~~igs'a( lits OLI) OPP1'CE,
uvcr Hlenderson & Co.'s store, curner of King
atid.Nelbon strerit§.

Toronto, 1Bth Atigust, 1851.

JJYLLIAm I1l SijiITlJ
A CNES STREET,

CARPEINTER AND BUILPEII,
SASII, BLIND, AND DooR MANUFACTURER

JOB WORK ATTF.KDED TO.

0ý-W H. S. begs ta iinform his Country Cus-
toniers tliat Lurnber., Shingles and CWVdtaaod,
%wilî be taken in part paymnent.

Toronto, Mardi '12, 1851.3

SAMUEL JVOOD,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Kin-- Street, Torontco city, near the corner af BÂTY
Street.
Match 22, 1851.

IMPORTANI'L TO TUE PUBLIC.

u EU Horse andi Cattle 11%edicities, Prepared
hyMssrs. Leach &Paul, Veterinary Surgeons,

Queen St., necar Yonge Stree., Toronto. From up-
wards of tweniy years experience in extensive Prac-
lice, be- Io inform the Gentry, Farmers, Livery
Stable Keepers, Stage Proprietors, and others that
they have commenced establishing agents ini the dif-
lerent Tawns and Villages through the Province for
the sa le of their superior Horse and Cattie Medicines
which tbey cani confidently recommend taothe Public.
Ench medicine wvill be accompanied, with proper di-
rections for use and the various sympîoms of disease
plainly described.

Tou-rtNo, Jane 25th, 1851.
Ve, wbose names are undersiganed, do hereby cer-

tifs' th-at we have' -nown and employediMessrs Leachi
a6d Paul!, as Veterinary Surgeons, for several years,
and believe îhern ta be sirillui practitioners, and Me-
dicines, &c. for Horses andi Cattie, prepared, by thein,
may be safely relieti on by the publie.
W. B. Jarvis, Sherifl, Couniy ai Yoik.
J. B. Marks, President, Provincial Association.
Gra. Buck.and, Secrctary of Provincial Agricuirural

A-sociation.
R. L. Den ison, Vice-Prsii.ent, C. Y. A. Society.
G. D. Wells, Secrtairy t York County .Agricultural

Socicty.
WV. B. Crew, .Anqsiant Secretars'.
ÏNath. Davies, Director of York Cuunîy .Agriculîural

Society.
Thoma!z Elzic.
John Dru'r, Secrelary af York Townaship Agricultnral

William Vieller, Stage Propietor.
Thosnas Dav;es, Don Brcwery.
Edward Musson.
John Grantham, Liivery Stable keeper, Toronto.
Wm. Baker do do
C. & J. Mitchell, do do
Jamtes M\ink, do do
C. B. Hewitt,CaagMnuatr.
Wrn. Gnrrie, Wharfinger, Torunto.
James, llrowne, Wharfin.er.
John Davis.
Richard Tinning.
Charles Gale.-
Robert Becard.
Ii. G. Larnard.
A. B. Thorne, Lt. Col.
John Ekzie.
John Watson.
John G. Spraggc.
Thomnas Chettic.
Charles Thotapsn.
Arxander tIExcn Slew ard to Rlis Excellency the

G.)vernor Geneia..
John Smeaton, Coitchman do do

Toronto, July l4îchi 1851. d

Strectsvillie#
Jane, 1851.
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SONS 0F TEIMIERANCE,

J. 0. CLARK.

COMFORTABLE MEALS AND GOOD BEDS.

0:j Gondi Sîabling, Hay and Oats, and atten-
-tive Hlosîlers.

Aufrust, 1851.

THEf CJIEAPEST 110LUSE IN CANALDA.

Competit.ofl Dcfied!

LOXING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAME I. H. W IL SON.x,
MA~FATURRS fegs leave to annaunce to the travelling coni-

WHOIESALIEl LND) JETAILY niuniry, ti'- Irieuîds -il Tenîperate, and] the
M SognT' j ws :in particular, that lie bans openecl a conlveii-

iM . 117, 1«I Strcet, TorInUJo, ! h-t bouse in the village ol'NEW.M URET. C.
SIGK OF' TU': LAItGV FitArME. W., -a fetw doors southi ni* Mrs. Davis' store, fiur

te accomîmodation of' travellers. &c. Sîrictiy on

T E M PER ANCE il1O U S b- TEMPERANCE PRINCÎPLES.
BY Every attention will be paid] ta the conifort

~ ~ and the accomodu lion o!' thuse who niay favour
I itan withi a cal.

E AjS T 1 A R KE T P LA CE, G OUD STABLING IS ATrAciEO TO THE: PREIMSES.
(One door-from the corner of Fronti-street,) IApril 2SQtl. 1851. 6

TORONTO. 1 BE kMSVILLE IBYIPERANCE HOTEL

BOARDING AND LODGING ON THE MOST BY .011.1 ROLERTS.
1Situated on the mainroad fromn Hamilton ta Q.ueens-

REASONABLE TERMS. ton. The besi accommodation can lie had here.
Also gond stabling for horses.

RotI Joints, Soupsa, &c-, &c., Tea and Cofflie Jonc G; 18%51. 8
ALWAYS ON HAND. ________________

LIFE FIRLE & MARINE INSUPRANGE
N. B. - This flouse will bie conducted on

strietly Teraperance princîples. NE IV YORK PROTECTION FIRE 4. !L4IUVE
Toronto, Feb. 251h, 1851.IN RNECMPN

Capital $250,000,
.-NLOi\QUONi\ TEMPERANCE 11OUSE, _

OSRÂWA, WETB. J. Styker Esq., President, T. Jones, Jr. Seqy
Offce Lide'sBuidigs J. 'MANNING,

BY E RYP EDL R. Cburch Strect. Toro Agelit.

- 1 Toronto, April l9thl 1851. 5

T HE Suhscriber havingT fitcd up bis bousecomfortabiy foir tr;tvellers solicits a portion
ai the public patroisage, c.epecially or the Sons
of Teniperance. EHaving( kept a public Teni-
perance Houiz-e in EnadJ for a longi time bis
experience warrants him in saiying tiîal every
comf'orî will bc ftirni his cu.tumers ini the
wvay of catableR, go, bcds, and attention, at
moderate prires.

Good Stbia atcc u the premises.
February. 1851.

SONS 011* TEMilPBJ?"AjNGE.

RE-GA LIA FOR

ONS,1C- Ï OADET'& A ND1 TEý1P L AR S
FOR SALE BY L. BEENIER,

'%VàTcl -MAaS, ~IZO3 %TIEXT CIMîTîY, C. %V.,
.Ans! by Timoîhsy Parstn-, Buffalo. N Y. ALSO:

Emblemas, Certiiicairs, &c., at rediicd prices-.
INay.1S851. 19

B. WARD,, JEWELLER,
No. 7, QUE'EN STRIEET EAST,

TORONTO.

Snns or Tcnipserance suppicd wilh Embiems.
Februn.ry 24. 1550. -

jTHIE BROUJGHAM TEM7-PEL{AY\CE
I flOUSE.

Bently's corners, Pickering.

JAMES NWOUDRUFF
Rcs-pectfilly inI*,rns ilie travelling public arnd
the irutnds of Teniperancc. that bu bias opened
bis bouse for their accommodation, on strictly

TFIEMPRANCEr PRINCIPIES.

1-He xvill try to plense ail wbon mav srive hlm a
cail.wth good Board, ed and C(eer of aul

kilxh. xrct piûztzz-eLiqorç ndDrinks
liai isdc'xicole ; which arc forevcr banished tram

GnoJ Stablingr for horses.
Maiy. 7

C ONNE9CT1C U T
,IMUTU-AL LIFIE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
U ART FOR D,CO.

Acc:tnzdaîcdl Capital $200,OOO, bcsides
a l<rjzc slirplus fitud

J. Go'vin, Percsidcnz G. R. Phclps, &ry.
Dr. G. Russr.x. JAS.. MAN.NING.

Médical E.ramitwr. Agent-
0Otrire-.- Lddel's fluîldints, Cliurcli Street
*Toranin. April 8. IS5:. 5

T HE Suliscrihers keep constanfiy on handSonie ai Tenîperence Enîbleme. D. G. W.
P's., Ri-gahia anîd Enîbleais; lace, cord, ribboni,

P. T. WA RE & Co.
N. 1 Also ta be hadî of D. T. Ware & Co.

Lowlidoi.
HA.MiLroN, C. W., Feb. 24, 1

111E NEWMAPLKET TEMPEIIANCE
flOUSE.

C U-LrIONLS OF VA UGIITERS OF
TEMPERANVCE .

To the Editor of the Caitudian Sois of 71znperivice.
Sitt,
By insetrig in your papier the foilowiniiz ex-

tracts froni the Constitution of tie Grand Union,
of the Province ol Catnada you iviil greally its-
sist ini extending the Order of the D.iugliters of'
Teniperance

" lApplications 10 open new Union:s must be
signied lîy nt Icast eieven persons. who rnust lie
ladies of cond reputaxion and staiaitiig in tuie

1 nunity. Thie Grand Union, niay grant lie saisie
i on the paynient of*ive doulais as a Ch:irier fec. tir
1 whicii tht-y will receive thc sanie, togretiier wviùr
the necessury boolks, &c., front tuie Grand
Presiding Sister, Deputy Gratid Presidingi
Sister, or froni sucli a delegaîte or clfgates
als the Grand Union iay deeni proper to depu-
tize, (whose neceizsary travelling expenses auisI
bc defrayed by the Union eu openeci). who shahi
stiperintt-nd thte organizatian, andl train thera in
tht: nsages. of the Order: saidi delegates aiwavs
to bc subject to the instruction of the Grad
Union.

No Union shail be required 10 pay the expen-
ses of more than one officer or delegate toaorgan-
ize or installiliero. and no delcigate or olicer
shahl niakie any chargre for opening oir institutiogr

a nion, except for necessary travelling expenises.

The respectable standingy and character of the
applicants for a Charter, nîust be ccrtified to by
some officers of' the Sous of' Temperance, or a
Clergyman or aJusticeof the Peace living in the
vicinity, and accornpanying the said application.

The following is the form of application for a
Charter:-

DATE.
The undersigrned inhabitants of' believ-

ing the Order of the Daughters of Temperanco
to ie well calculated, to extend the blessingsr or
Total Abstinence and promnote the general wel-
fare of' mankind, irespect*uliy pell ion the
Grand Union of' the Province of Canada ta grant
t.hem a Charter to open a new Union to be cailed
-Union No.-Daubters of Temperance af
of' the Province o!' Canaa to lie ioeatud ini
an&chandtr your jurisdiciion. WTe pledge otir-
selves indivi.lually and coilectively b lbe gov-
erned by the Ruies and, Usages o!' saiui Grand
Union. Enclosed is the Charter fe£1 5s.

It must bc statc-d wlîether the applicants are
meinhers of' the Order or not-il they are, of-
what Union. dircîed free of postage to Louisa
Le"go, G.àS.S., Brockville, C.W."

Brockville, 24th M.-y, IS51. 6-tf

LLOYDTOWN

TEIVI PERANGE HIOTEL.

BY IIOBEILT B. MAOARtT.NEY.
GOOD Accommndalion for Trnvellers and

Staiîling l'or Horscs.
July 1851. in

THORNHILL

TE1MPf 1E A NCE. IROT EL.

BY THIOMAS CLAXTON.

-EVERY Acrconraod.-tinn will bc txfforded
Tra vellers and Good Stablitig for Horses.

July le. 1851. 10

J. G. JUDD, PRINTER.


